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in t l in G  1 0  S T U T E
Directors for 1924 WiD Be Elected and 
_  _JHans. for the Fuhare Will Be 

Gven Some Attention

HALF A DOZEN EAGERLY 
AWAIT NEWS THAT m m  w u j .

Card* are oat announcing the an> | 
■ owd ■eetinir of the Junior Chambur 
• f Commorco for Tueaday momiac 
at 7 o’clock at th« Ilk  Cafa for th«| 
SPrpoaa of elocUnr aouen now ifl- 
foctara for 1SS4 Tbo aaootinc i« 
hoM at aoroa in tho momiaar o « ac-' 
count of tbo fact that all of tbo joono 
■aou of tbo city aha ao ruabM wHa 
tba baooy fall W ainaaa and tbo many 
MafraaM. o«a.. tbat coma with tho 
C M M b a  b o i^ F « tbat It in boboood 
tbat a aanralag aaeotfno will ho aH>ro

or Cbaaabar of Couanwreo 
la IM I with aa orlfi- 

o f' twwaty-eao diraotoro 
b f tba diroctara of tbo 

Mr of CoaHoorro. Rieb- 
M of tbo fina of WOgka 
vaa tba ̂ irat

— ( 
during th«* past thra« vtur» rhe| 
airca of the Junior Chamber of Com-; 
merer memberahip run? from etgh-i 
tear to thirty year*, and every young 
man in town in eligible for member-' 
chip. The'Suae are n*onth i

oakiaate arc | 
held for the diacueaion o f the work
and •omi-annually

BE n £ A  OF DE
FENSE F W  FOX
Special Guards Are 

to Be Placed in 
Court Room

• l.» Oniiia r rts.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Dec. Tho

proaacution wan tam;>orarfly rehoff- 
od today in ita ffrrt open more to 
«ond Phil E. Fo*. iMiblicity dirwtor 
of the Ku Klux Rian to the ^ low ?  
for the murder uf W. S. Cobom ji 
rival leader in tht international war-

Ct ooar tkaapi fa 
Ek aad to anilM I 

bi a aunabur of wauai In f  
baa baau^aald aad adiaittod by
« f  tbe dwoetora of tbo Senior I

•t L«b-{
faet K

Gbam-1
tbat tbe older body famiabod | 

Maot of tbo aaoaey wbilo the Junior 
Cbamboe dooa moot of tbe work. 
Trade Triai. S*e«ot and Rond Sigae, 

fourtet Parb. Ra«
Tbat alalonaant -at laaat appttay to I

a f tbo activltiao of tbo*Jnior
Cbaaibor of 
lot of lap wark aad

raqui' 
hjralcu] a

of tbe orMnIxation and ofGrial ar- 
tiona by the board of directors. ■
Now Mon Aro EepoeiaWy Invited. I 
Tbe young mon of the city who I 

havu moved hero recently are os-1 
pecialTv mvitod to attend tbe amet- 
tng Tueeday taomlnir. Tba Junior 
bunch are iuat aa young followu of 
tbe town, orbo «ro aeoepoiRr the ehric 
reopondbllltiej :bat eeins wRb dti* i 
leuiablu'iu any grourlbp, U«a. pnablUB 
town eueb aa Lubbock la and 
to be There io nothing 
■M# digudfled about tkow uiaaMUiPai 
no long windy apeecboa or other fool-' 

just a huaeb of young Mon 
got together and tbrnab out the 

tbinga tbat ara naodad to- bo done! 
in Lubbock to improve tbo touru—  
tbinga tbat do not coot too much 
aMnor pnd yet ara Important—«nd 
theb they got out and do tbani let 
ting tbo credit fall where it atay.

If you aro new in Lubbock—aa a 
aaloaman. a dork, a rag-ripgur. a 
baoagv tamblor—angtblag alaa Igat 
mMoo you a citiaon of Lubbock- 
eonM on out to tba Rlk Gafa Tuuiday 
momirtg aad maat tba

ring a i i*to the vwiug of tbinga. know
activity 

trlpa aara 
Plai^ndle 

and I 
rb, ralgingl 
addMeaun

d^oua to 
The work of

ita

1a gning on aad bo a part of tba dty 
and ita activity. Wo ara a good 
tovm or alaa you would bava aooeri 
mavad bora or bnw baau aaai bare. < 
I f  you don’t think ao you abauld 
UMva away. If you da tbluk aa than ] 
you awo It to yuuraalf aud ka tbo, 
town td ia Una and balp dol 

ft.M  a aranh wtMFtj 
you an^ wHb a few hundred, 

“* _ that amck aMUoy J
mmn a lot of auorgr— tbora ia no Uain 
to what wo can do during tbo euai-|

t>7 >!>• Uaiwd PfOM
LONDON, Doc. 8.— Half a doaan 

British subjects w a l^  anxiously Uh 
night the outcome of teaming pelt* 
tics! conferences tbat may make ouu 
of them the next prime minister o f 
Great Britain.

The Earl of Dearby talked aa a 
possible bead of a conaarva'
trnment; Pramiar Stanley Ral<__
etigguated as his own auccasMor; Ram 
say Macdonald, who might be inoft- 
rd to attempt .oalitloQ of laborltasl 

; and Itbn^hi; Herbert H. Aaqui^ (
Austin Chamberlain, and last, but not' 
least David Lloyd George, bimarfLi 
wore noma o f thoao most prominmtUy; 
meutloaod aa tho bond of tbr n m j 
government.
■ The unexpected debacle that over-'** 
u>ok tho conaorvative party under 
Stanley Baldwin, created a political 
maixee from which the country waa 
awaiting with um ertainty for n lead
er to emerge

Indinctly the conservatives give 
Lloyd Georgv consideration for their,
defeat in the general election. . f*»v of' the aeeret order

Lord Younger, interviewed, .laidi It* attempting to forestall a plaa 
the debacle waa due to the votes ofj**f insanity on which it it known tba 
women who were frightened b f <l«frnac has based its hopes of saving 
’ ’ foundstionloas rumora," that food! tbe accused when the senaatlonar 
would be dearer under the ronserva* | n*rder trial open^^n Saperior Court 
tiveji’ sebeaM. Wednesday, e<^icitor John Boykin

Tt ie geiMra'Iy undarst'ood that ; today petitioiicu . Judge inward to 
tbe keen political crafUmansbip ofi»PP®int a lunacy commission to ex- 
the Welshman was raaponsible for, ••nine Fox.
this suggaatlon being insinuted into i ‘Ine court refused the ruqutst bo* 
tbe campnifB. | cause atlamcys fur tbe defense bad

The cwuihig week will be a bactk, not agfeed to the commlaalea. 
oao in RrRkb pollbcal cirdaa. ; In preoentiug bit petition. aolfcHor 

Imbar teadeaa JabikMt at timir 8ua*L9oybte dgt4gi«A tbui tht 
cess in securing 1B8 emits in tba' baMen nreedadinga A  
new house, will meet Mondn\ u> die-' fenae follow ita expected eourw and 
cuss the sitaation. | claim tbat iaatead of i>siag a part

They’re haOing Ramsay Macdonald ‘ of a wall laid wholesale murder rfet, 
their chief, a? *!ba “new prime mln» the killing of Cobora wns the work 
isL-r” and emphatically repudiate i of a deranged mind, 

suggestions i»f M laborJlheral-coall- Boykin, however, d« dared h»- waa
tion. prepared to counter any defense plaa

liie  Baldwin caMoet will meat put forth in Pox’s behalf. \idad 
Tuesday to decide what is to be done ^  u seorr of private investigatore 
ITohaWy Baldirfn will loavv hia mtn- Klansmen who are following tlta 
isters and go to tba palaco to ra* banner of Gol. W. E. Simmons in the 
dgn his commlasioB. I fight which has spHt the ’’ invisible

The Jibenfll ara m a strong pa- empire”  into two warring campa— 
sitiaii. A caalittan govamment la!»  wealth » t  evidenee has baen un- 
tbe only kknd tlmt can obtain a ' earthed in an affort to prove that 
majority and thus get its meaaorea an organised plot was ufoot to put 
through the commons. Obvieualy tba CoL Bimmons, Cobun md at least 
caaservatlvea and laborltas can not two other heads of tbe ’ ’ insurgent

faction”  out of the way in one Ik>M

W A C O  STORE IS
A N D  Y O U W G  R g N  

AMlffTED
#7 the United Press

WACO, Texas, Dae. 8— WKb tbe 
evident dmira o f getting some Cbx\0t- 
mas money easy, two young men, 
both about SI years o f age, entered 
the Davia-Sarttb Booterie here to
night and aak permiaaion to um the 
tciepi 
ed.

lephone, the request being gmnt*

i:i l a i i s j

The safe oontainiag the day’s ra* 
ceipa waa ooloekad fn tbe offWn 
where the taiapboaa ia located. All 
the clerks being busy wniting on the 
trede, one o f tb* ymrar asen acted 
as thourt he was uMng tae t^pbona 
while the other opened tbe safe and 
pocketed epprpximately .8280 in tmtHf 
and aoine checka.

The young men, srith their “ tele
phoning” complete, left tbe. store 
after thanking the management for 
the use of the phone.

A few rainuten later tbe robbery 
was discovered when one of tbe pro
prietors had occasion to go to the 
safe for some chan^. 'Tbe police 
were notified, who in tom notified 
the officers in surrounding towns 
'At 10 o’clock a tsiephoac call cane 
from Temple stating tbat the young 
men had been captured by CHy Mar* 
Aa l WUay Pisber Just before they 
reached tbe city. ’They had hired a 
service car for the trip from Waco.

Fifty dollars in niali were found 
on tbe young men. and the officers; 
state they admitted having been in 
the Waco Aoe store tonMt. One 
said ite litcd « t  WkebMa fidls and 
the other saM he waa from DaHaa.

D I6 0 V .F 0 R C B
Many Americans Afg 

Unable to Leave 
That G)unlry ^

5ANTA PS MAM
FROM nilURlES 

FRIDAY

a i E D

join forces. One of the turn ax* 
tremes, tlH-rafoau. must ia tbe and 

combination with* tba llbarah

out of the way in one
attack.

The state will contend that the mo-

of tba clky baa bam daa ka. _____
tba aWarta ^  |hgjicp«laBtt(mr~nd Blld^sd^ ba oa hand at aavan o' 
f^cv^RMRSnivarr waa aaada peeAble, "berp Tuaaday nmmhig •! fha Rik, 
tbfu lha wark af tba Jaalac Chaaa-1 Caia Cava aad bring a half a dox 
bar at Canarcu. U m high aebaal iJM . with yu«.

RBBBchiliBM Imb ’■ ”■
by tba Jaalar CbaaAar at Caananrea | a  taaaaat baa bad Us landlord ar 
thru rvtribwiiaa. tbi '
f cttlag atkaBdaara at 

a'“

af ruatad far atriUag biak Far tba 
probably.

LOCAL R 
SATURDAY

faatbaB playw «fll rc* 
aaaar fraai a btukaa sack, but will 
^  ‘ ‘ arttaa Mm awutka.

■okD A B o a t

ARREST OF

HOUSE CLOSEtl

GEMEKT TUESDAY
aad aalaii
V tvteniM

who may he in a position to dletsta)Uva for tbU allagvd “murder cam- 
a bit. • paign”  waa in rapriaal for a aeere

Left wing libamls ace s 6 ^ n ^ ' oT legal actions brought by Coburn 
haMiNg out against a coalition udtbiaDd otbaegia ajdaien atakaa to oaat 
tbe cansarvames while tha loadars those in contra! of tbe iaiparial paL 
of tba libaral right wing an? euually aca of the Klan. Ona of tbe umjor 
aaplmtlc tbarc shonld h« no undar- aulta "farthis aarioa had ended a day 

lir
!ery on mipHal. l%a “ iiMurgaota^ had oi

I.«rd Rotherraoru’a Rvening News; lag evidfnea daaliag sdtb the Mer- 
urges a ”1iberal-eonaarvatlve arraniM-! rouge outragus. tbs Oklahoma Klan 
nsrnt against the madneaa of aociaUs- troubles, and other affairs wi îcb haw? 
tic cottflscatien snd nationaliaatioa."' attrs'-ted nation wide attention In 

Premier Baidwln is auvgllitad by the last year, 
every paper that Ugkc Me pnrty. I Pinal preparation .for tha trial xsaa 
Thar oaa soab aanriialsuB as dM' being comnMed hare tonight. Sheriff 
’‘ appaWiMr maguHude.”  af kU * * f^ - : Lax^  dedar^ thu aa_ extra foree

cuiiiMryto v^^ t^ .^^^~^^***^ "* i aUUoB^^iir^UM^cmm thruont
111# prime mlnlalar xMUt o ff to i thatrial to prevent anv pasxibit d »- 

Chequers for the w e^  and. proba* | tdmance and to handle the large 
My his laai visit to that Mstortc * crfiuA rxgaetad to attend ench aaa- 
rountry site which has been toraaJ ttou.
wnar to tka nation v  a houM fbr Ha ArrangamanU ware also avda to

C. O. McClintoefc, who ia companv 
with two otiwr man, all employes of 
th<- Santa Fa Railway, waa Inforad in 
a wreck of a motor car, which oc
curred on tha railway batwaxn Lab- 
bock and Meadow Friday aftamoon. 
Something got wroag wtlb tbe car, 
and it jumped tba track while run
ning at a pretty good speed, and Mr. 
McClintock fell ^neath tbe car and 
was very baAy bruised. The other 
two men were thrown clear of the 
car aad were not badly injured, 

j Mr. McCnntock was picked un by 
some people coming toward Lubbock 

I in an automobile, aad be waa placad 
i »n a local sanitarium where the best 
‘ of treatment was given hhu. hut it 
! was impoaaibks to savt* his life.
. - Ihc remains will be prepared for 
burial by the Rlx Company iuid sMlV- 
-pod to glatoa' wnsrr interment will 
be limde today. Hia home is at Sla
ton. He ia survived by a wife snd 
six children.

EUSTUS
MURDER CHARGE 

AT WHARTON

ta ttM tt

tba
station from

M fr aaRora ara galag  rat ot styla
wHfVMr won 0mprv m b  id

kpM tka trial la the larguat court- 
rram Ik tka city, which la ao mranigd 
that tlw lidjauar cau nam thiin ^  

tram tha to the 
with ttm spac

es lbs t*aa*4 Pm** 
WHARTON, 

ter being out all 
the eaaa ot ~

Taxaa. Ddc.. H.— Af* 
11 n iiw  tha Jnry in

iBE-aCA
on Ocbsbar 21, broi
yvrdkt ot not gaflty'today.
‘ The ease was tnaiafarred to Whar

ton county after balag triad four 
timaa in Baa -Bouaty, each tiaw ra-i 
suMag in a bung jary.

JL-Ma

Bf ths Us Use y*ea.
ICEXICO, CITY. Dci. 8.— Tha iM' 

volt ia Vera Cnix agalnat P ra ^  
dent Obregon and hia propoaad aaa>, 
cessor. General Calles, took IM  
form of actual warfare today.

Figging between rebel forces ag* 
dar Csnaral Canches. leader of IlM 
ineurrvnelion, and troops l o ^  ^  
tbe Mexican government took phttP 
at Jalpa. capital of the state o f vkra 
Crus.

” Cenaorahip impoeed by both ruAnl 
and gMramment officials oba 
the result of the preliminary 
filet.”

General Oalies, against whose 
dllacy for the irrealidency, supp 
o f Aoelfo De La Huerta, hara 
hga made two offers to

__  afll abaadea hL . _
Obregon finds iC. embarTaaafng, gg 

JM- will xiae and lead an' army SF 
agalnat tbe rabete.

TVain aervire was suspended 
out Centrsl snd ftouthern 
day.

The rsikroad running fi 
capital northward to the 
States border wgs rut and 
Americans who were leaving ht 
ly for borne were forced to 
here.

Among them was A, G. MeGitasMA 
tbe Los Angele? capitalist. IkuM 
waa qnlle ^ bit of gruesbliag 
chiba ana’'wtels whan it was — 
that the train to El Paso whleh _  
baen chalked up to leave at TtM 
this morning, was marked “ suepraA 
ad.”

WhUa the reports of actaal flRM- 
ing at Jalaps stimiriatod iatereak |g'̂  
the ineurreetioa, however, tkeea wgi 
little real apprehenaioa osoopi aamBR
iax^ecimmed. tourkW flenm g f  IM M . 
latter banevrd tbemaelvee in pdfR 
but b'uriacas men and others wbe bggg 
been thru a revolution nr two kaecs. 
how capable Old Mex •CO itaaMki'

___ .m--------------------- - ——
Bualnem is carried on i 

Ranks are active and tk> 
have net weakened.

Aa ^>matter of fact, il 
flection had morc/ effect on 
rial circles than Im  Vera C 
volt. In manyNvays it would' 
to beKava Umre waa a

In of the urala si 
thla. hoerever. 

from Badala.inra. west o f tba 
said aw lee  there waa

iContlaued

. Nam they agar thaae age a^u t 
LA#0 fhka Jiatlata at larra. ‘ TWs 

xsOl aaaax very aaaalL

Lo<4dng F o rd an ^  Next Saaday

WAXAHACHIE WATCHMAN IS KILUEfr
W m  h e :  FR U gm A TH ^H fflB f f t
TO BLOW THE SAFE OF A BAN^^
Br *bs

WAJBAfiAOBIB. Tkaa  ̂Ora, I 
County oflkialB tialgkt hM eM

ars.:!
Urn bonk-

'■M

:r
i  -Y . -



A Qinstntiii'
for Foflcs

j n -i ', *•' Lit*» make at' an old-tiye folknr
with fan and feasting and

#  «kd"tbY^6wiaii^T if®
‘ : ipnlatoe and holly/aad o f eoorae a 

'V**. wHh l^llted oandle in the win-

A V A U M C W . WMDAV. CKX 9. I W

Priced at 
a Discount

’■■■it- on Christmas Kre.

»akt - it aa old-time fontiF 
90  oaly.to''ottr own folks but to all 
■Mmkind. The Big Store family is 
toady to fire a ehoerfoll sminqg 
oieo, eager to do timir ritars 
tHagtiig about the merriest of Merry 
Christmases.

MIC T>f m̂Ow€m QCWrCDIC ’ •WlC ^ tm ccr  fC* -
turc MatMiay’s offering. These dresses are iJI desirable, 
and  ̂in most cases tncre is no occasion to discount

- prices. -  ■Qur—d ssirs- 1q„ give our ladies' departnoeiit an
ditetr vofmne Tor m s day Itasopportunity to increase

prompted tins offering. You .will most be in
dress for the Christinas sentHialfd thisneed of a new 

is a wonderful irtunity toCMipO!
counts on some fineen garments as tollows:

yourself. Dts-

L 0 T ^ b ~ ^ .8S, $ 4 9 M  A N D  $Sd.8S V A U I| S
.$ 3 U B

LOT 2— $ 3 4 ^  A N D  $39.85 V A LU E S  REDDUCED  
T O _____________ __________ V _______________^$22.38

LOT 3 - ^ 4 . 8 5  A N D  $29.85 DRESSES PRICED  
_  ONLY............ _______________________$18.78

— O F

C^liatmaa. the joyous season of the year ia close at hamL .Noae*of us can thinlk. of Chris^ 
mas witfioui a t h ^  oT'expectation, not over the gfits we will receive, bm ^om  the jo9 
of g iu m , of dkoosing. agd remem^ieriBg d l  those we love. You «tfl fii^  8iia fettrê  bIfan 
full o| appropriate, useful gifu, the khid you will lAe to give, the kind you will in
rhoosmg.

Gifts for Grownups—Gifts fot

LADIES’ HOSIERY

Cspyiigk* IMl Han Ictnfwr 4i Marx

With Men’s Fine High Grade Suits
Selling at One-Four Off Oppor-

. _ __ ___ ®

tuniny Is Knocking!
A  few good th i^ s  ^ways^comc to th ^ ^ fd l^  are prepared to lake advantage o l O|ppo**

~ has corns yonr way in a long t te c  b
t fust St the height o f the winter sens on. Such

tumly when it knocks ^One of the 
this snie of men’s fine suits at hberal

mily to fill your suit needs st. price levels (ar below the actual value, grim you the 
to appear in correct new clothes during the Christmas holidays without stiaining your fi- 
aancea on the iavcstipent end assures a aohsbon for your clothing problems for months to 
come ‘ /

OUR FINEST SUITS FROM HART SCHAFFNER A  MARX, 
MODERATE PRICED SUITS FROM RICO ROCHESTER,

YOUNG MEN’S CLOTHES FROM FRAT. AIJ. ABE____
--------INCLUDERJN THIS oSiFOURTH OFF S ^

Id lots or broken Unmi but •  general offering of choko<of ourThis h not a sale of a few
entire stock of men’s suite. Nothing in suits is reserved. Worsteds add 
range of correct s^ lm^end all sizes are here for your selection et price r 

"fdu iA . ‘The mdios we offer iwre w iB  losos^ recognized~Rndm in their 
by our guarantee of complete sntbfaction.' She. ranges are''complete 
Mid 8to«^ ae well ee complete scales of regular sizes. A y r types can be, 
emH as in appropriate modds. Price reductions are as follows—

SidU.
Snili:

«42^Siiil8
'CLnO

fUJUm
9 w 8

Lsdict' Tsney Hosisi 
Silk and Glove SUk. 
sad

Chiffon
Black,
metal

SUk
Brown

Hosiery in 
and Osn

„ M.oo

Je France Silk Hosiery, sll 
colors, priced per pr $ f.M

('sdet Hosiery, per pr M .M  
or . by box of thrss, 
speclsi M .4f

BLANKETS A  COMFORTS
Pretty WosI Blankets in satin boand light
«hsdes. woaderfsl coverings, pricsd.... t l t4 k
Other sll wool blankets in light pretty plaids, 
and soHds. from tlt.4S  %• flT .M
.Soft down filled qailts in pretty colors, a most 
sccepteble gift, priced ....  tlk .M
Wool filled comforts wtb pretty covers, ssv-

t l l .M  to ilk -Mfrom

LADIES' PURSES
Fimty Bssded Bags In sics 
shapes sad colors, from 
19.45 to .. $l7.4g

Mesh Bags in
ver finish, 
to

gold and sfl-i 
from |S.6(V

lAdtss’ leather purses, sll 
saspss. from I2.R5 to fa.RO
ChilX%a^ purses, varied 
colors, ^ c ^  from SOc 
to fi.aa

PRETTY TOWELS

for Your Early Selection
BATH MATS AND SETS

Fancy bath rugs in ediors that sis dtffortnt,
•S.8MUsad weights jroa will Uks....... S1.M

Bath asta, rug, towel sad wash ilMh, sk eol- 
ors, priced ......... $l.Rf te fS.00
Fsacy bed xprsada in a rsried mage of pretty 
colors and weights.............. fT.fO le f f l .M

, Celored bed spreads 
sttrsetive. priced

IV Ilf VI wwlfW, ssas

HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies' Idnsn Handhsr-
chisfs, pretty desiglis. I fc
to  ...... .u .... ..... ii.a o
Phney coi^yed Hssdker- 
rhisfs, p n «^  from Itc  to

..... • .M.... .1 . . - $1 .00
Ladies' Box Hsadkerchtefa, 
by the box from f fc  to

- ............. - ----------- 81.00
ChUdrsn's box Hsadker- 
chtsfs, by the box from aOc 
to   $1.00

PRETTY FURS
Large fur places In Fax and 
fersat cslors, prissd froui $18,ig as 
Pfetty *Fur Chokars In Bssmsrtla, Jap Mar
tin and Rtone Martin, siagls and doshls,

. aod-oo to 8ia8.88
Other pretty fur chokers in mink and sthsr 

furs, sll coIoiSm forrsd as low as $1840 
sets for children in maff and chohsr com-

binstinn. different colors, fri»m $4.00 to $ lt4 8
Ki“’

LADIES’ GLOVES

Fancy bath towels in the pretty Christinas 
colors, good weight!, sad patterns $14$ to $800 
Flno linsw hemstitched colored bordered tow
els la good soes, priced $1.7$ to $880
Plain Raen towels for those who want to wash 
initials, I f x i t  aiae sad good weight, pr $18$ 
Linen tewellag for thoos who srim to smke 
sets. Ml widths, priced yard from 08s le 08e

Ladies’ faacT 
glevea, browns 
tan. $4.75 to

gauaUtt 
grey and 
.... $080

Ladies' plaia wrist glevoa. 
sll shades. It .  15 to $080

Ladies' long kid |$0vea.

PERFUMERY
lets lacludhm Farfafto. 
Toilet Water t$d Poi^kr. 

------  $880 to 1880

doth 'glesoa, wrM 
$180 to 888$

LINEri^ a Hd

A srlde 
famti, prided from t ie  to 

...................... 81848

Pretty Uaaa< ‘-T.ir
Uaea
goalttles,

.J I8 4 8  aw

Coty’a aerfama aad |«%t 
sratar, from $48$ to 88.80 a arlda

sroBt 01 8ib I

SILK UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ 8Uk Teddies is crepe aad radtua^ do ‘ A  hugs amsrtmi 
imito, 8aah ax4r8pthM, $lr88 i »  ) i f .8 » fgapa, all sslors.
Pcetty arsM ssm lon^ ambrokferod gmmi M Is ----------- --- —
white, flsBB and » ^ d ,  pricad umu^jIMO m  aL b

JEWELRY
,  - j j

8188

l^ iA g w ia g  h loom ^ 'b  Im io lab  la a w i£~Vrh|8
i^k, bUckand taops, priced |180 sad 8 1 ^  i f  s e l ^ ^ a u i  1S«tw' * Mk V --

Compsets, fancym j»n ■ '
to ....

■ » tr

si8

V*

awEi
AMM

hsdr th 
to the «  
phits. 1 
bema U

Ullh hi

tor of a

Caait I

t$-$t

Maoak I

pratty solota, 188 to JS
Ion/ pgiesd 81848

ip«to<fsiAM
Lsdiaa; iaocy silk
las, all eolol

iX>LLS AND-TOta
8toc]dng DoUa and toys for tbs kttls lp|h o

t f io m ................80s towUs aasoitxasBt
lotgo fliaa trsU drsi 
hair, pricsd from. _.
BafUds, sand sota, tO$h»
tha was Otfls tola.

h
Candy «id  eaka 
se asofal for

V!

■irsfs
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ORIENTAL LAD HAS TO BE 
ANNOYED WITH f  ALTRY 

saowoooxwo
HEATTI.e. Wm H.. Dec li--0 «E  

•f the Orient today there ru ie  to 
fleaUle a 13. year old hoy with a 
Aery aaore wonderful than any >f 
Mkeae ronjnred up hr Aladdina’ won- 
darfnl iMipL

A month affe. dreaiwd only tn a 
daiple whHo ahirt that hunt to hU 
hoaea, tlBr~Ttoy waa rarinc for the 
y%a that .hroeght the aaly income 
ha the NCtie fam  Hi the Interior of 
the preetoee of Paaeann. Philippine 
Kandi. where he Heed with hie

Today, draaaad in aa>dam Amori- 
aaa eJethaa that tortare proatly the 
hedy that haa hoon aceoalomed only 
Ip tM  aaoy drpaa of the iatorior PUip- 
ahma, dm hey la enroute tn Okb 
llama ta alaam a third of a ^0.000,- 
#d0 ealate. He atHted thia aiominf 

r on tha liaar Praal-

lar of aa amch attaatiea aad IpM iPf
far pence and pviet e f the Nepn 
m m  ta the foranc that be ea lrt 
home, the boy clnnc to Me methar 
m repattora ami a crowd at the dock 

Pdad Wm.
mother, tee. aa naacqsaintod 

•Mb tbe BncHdi. to n o *  and Ameri- 
emt coatema aa araa the bey, looked 
mkaace at hehm the center of enck 
ataeatton and a^ed to he hurried ta 
a hotel

Nettc* la prren that the 
aPMpI PtoPtitoi tbo 
a# the ppnhandia loath Flaiaa Pair 

tSa bn baM Tbaadnp af- 
at 4 e’alock to tbe InaHae 

Coait laem. Afl ateekkoldera aad

tS-tt

.r

VhJR̂ 9̂IM0 tadvS Rf UVRh

csJTLShr.rrar
M .  taab paw tte Oipitaiptal Mto 

Bbak aad Vbta On  ̂ harp ta>

>DbP. A

»4
 ̂ Mr. Coatea, wlimpr af a 

>^Mbte ctblata ta A i  Takoa a  
ho tbol tai paatah

Will you praise your 
phonograph--

or excuse it?
^ODAY, wb^D ** dnooMtiniied Imes,'* 
surplus ioTentory **bsrg«ms** sod their 

like are beiog advertised at almost any 
prioe» the seleedon cf a phooo^l^>h is a 
njtter ef importance.

We sell the Brunswick because its trade 
mark has become a sign of uniform an^ 
dcp^dable quafib^nd^T^eoiuiseirbas met 
the musical and artistio retfuu’cments of 
littMisaods of tedshed cutomers.

lAft us demonstrate the merit of these 
!trunswick~ttwCruments and their eaolusive 
features.

Your best guarantee of <|tutlity is the 
purchgse of a

I .

THIS IS THE DRESS BAR-— —     - I  ■ « • • i i . i .

GAIN E \TO  OF A a  THE 
SEASON, ONE WHICH YOU 
CANNOT AITORDTOMISS

iin-lb 310̂  ptotwwd barb, ia a PtWMhMS 
« (  pbocMf̂ raph aaliia. A oabioel of 

propottiMMt, eaeeutad aloog 
erMBibBtcsd by a  o o rw  

•r taro. It b«« a naiverval appeal.

$. , * i m

44 E-  - |
lUpSJkti-—- YUS OOOD MICE

HPi p aipp Sbp • «

■ '-G ’ .' '

m X FURNITURE
A!^^:UND£RTAKINC CO.

f , . < / .•' A, I i ' . / /■ vSy" r'/ . , X , ■ 1 ; ,

^ u d ed  in this sale are street, AftemoiN'i and Evaiing 
Dresses. This is a real opportunity for evea^^woman in 
Lubbodc To huy a dress at the price that Iwr poefet 
book.
COME EARLY AND GET YOURPlQ ( ' •
THESE PRICE ARE GOOD FOR

$17.50 Dresses Monday only..................  $14jOO
19.50 Dresses Monday only..............  15j60
22.50 Dresses Monday only.......... 19M
25*00 Drosooa Monday only, --'i.:_____ 1___EBjOD-

' 29.50 Dresses Monday only........................23L00
32.50 Dresses Monday only___.................2BD0
34.50Dresses Monday only....... . V M
37.50 Dresses Monday only. ................ 30JOD
39.50 Dresses,Monday o n ly .......I.......! . 31d6D
42.50.Dressm M<m̂ ay <mly....... 34d00
^.DO Dresses M on ^  only......SftilO
49.^ Dresses Moncto oah^........... ■**:.

IHRBr
: - '

5t ;  '• ^< •J. Me — •• ^ A .  B .  C O N L E Y ;
sr e B P ^ - -

■V>.

WE GIVE S. a  QkEBH
■ -rrfTrti

i' .
53̂̂
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W H A T  MAKES LUBBOCK)

EXRAf<eion

Expaaaioa is the word in Lubbock- Every 
bysiness in Lubbock is eapandisg. Fact of die 
bqsiaess, eapansion b  the slogan just. now. The 
tOam b  too small for itself any longer and the 
oidy hopes for the situation b  to expand and 
increase the sbe of nearly every institution in 
A e  city. Architects are busy figuring how this 
twiil/lmy and that building can be increased in 
size in order to take care of the rapidly increas- 
ing lines. $tory after ~Hory w ill—be built pn to

DEC. 9. 1913fa
ScissoredEiiitorial
THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE

bldldifigs in Lubbock soon and there wfll be many 
other ones' built. Public builcBngs are™ being 
planned and the coming year _will see many new 
ones completed in thb city..

The telephone company, which, by thê  way, 
has one o f die

Rivab look on with amazement at the won*
Srowth of Lubbock. Tbey wonder why! 

cannot understand. They cannot see how 
• fa fal ljyb  Lmh l ^ k just kem;» on growing and they 

bo^sitis ft^  widi their lot and remain snt^
W e ' have a nnalt secret that everybody 

■dp. knows, and that is that Lubbock people 
•-^Asply work together, and all our knockers are 

B|bpenters, every knock builds Lubbock, so when 
 ̂ it simmered down to the last analysb. Lwh- 
flfadt people stand as a unit, and build and build 
nad b ^ d  some more. The only thing that keeps 
Lfabbock from growing fsister than she docs. Js 
ifant we do not have quite enough people who 
iMrva money to build. W e need at least two 
_lfbsdred more rent houses. W e are not kidding 

ly « tK n  w h «  ~We say-~thb. - There b  an 
actual demand for at least that many houses right 
•ow  and the people who are coming to Lub- 
Bock' have not all gotten here yet. It reminds 
as of the old time round up. in days that have 
past and gone in thb section, when the cow boys 
would ■tart out and go in different directions 
covering a targe part of the range, and after an | fei '̂ years 
hour or two. the cattle vronld begin to gather in 
firom all directions, all beaded for a ccTtsin 
place. That place today in thb country b Lub
bock. They sre headed this way. and from away 
hack 3Tonder in some of the old states they are 
eotning thb way: from avmy up north; from 
away dovm south; from away back east; and 
away out west, they are coming to Lubbock, 
acid we should be prepared to receive them when 
* s y  get here. Lubbock' b the place that people 
ace coming to because they have heard of the 
wouders of the South Plains country. They have 
fuad- about Lubbock, and bow the people do 
things 'and bow they all work together, Ifte one 
Ipeat harmonious happy family, and they want 
to btoOBie a member o f the Itaiig.

The people have heard of the big school 
that b  going to be built here, and they have 
heard of the rich, productive soil that b  out here 
on the plains, and they are bound for Lubbock.

Cooperation b making Lubbock.
Cooperation will build the biggest city here 

in the Southwest and nothing else will. The 
people work together- as clubs, and they work 
together in every conceivable way That b vdiat 
makes Lubbock

and biggest plants here now 
in the Southwest, '“is at work on a great expan
sion drive, and will increase, their service here 
to a very large extent. The city light plant b 
in line io r  a big expansion program. Additional 
ecpiipment baa already purchased, and there
will be a . great' deal o f expansion work done 
along Ais line wiAin the next few monAs. The 
city water works system will be expanded, and 
the big business concerns of the city are also 
planning a great building program which js  to 
increase their facilities for doing business, 
are doubling their capital stock, and .^tifany 
wholesale houses are planning to cstabliA their 
lines here. Those already in Lubbock are in- 
0%Bxmg* their facUities and adding others, so 
that dtc general prognm  rr expansion. Thb ex
pansion program is extending into A c  country

More than eleven thousanci p«<>pk- 
were killed last year In automobile 
accidents. The figures are pretty 
startling, "wcT reflect that Ais
means a rate of 12.5 per lOQ.OOO 
The automobdp, in other wordsi U a
more deadly disease than typhoid 
feyer or malaria. It is about twen
ty-five times as likely to cause your 
death as is smallpox under condiUons 
of general Vaccination and quaran
tine. And we have the added featUTS 
that the death- rate in A e case of 
Ac motor ear menance is going up, 
up, up, while the general death rate 
b going down. This means that wo 
arc learning ' to control dbeasc in 
a measure, but have been utterly 
helpless in restraining death under 
Ac wheels of ordinary street trass- 
porfatipn.

Another discouraging feature is 
that in the cities where police sup
ervision is better and more alert 
Aan in the conntc>' or smaB towns 

Banks i greatest. In the
SAtes that %re banner automobile 
!>tates, w iA the best roads and the 
keenest effectiveness of the motor
ing public in having done *v what 
adds A  Ac convenience of Ac 
motorist, wre <Tnd the hirtest 
bar o f daaAa ciuwgoaote to A «  
automobile. California, for exam-

V

FRIENDS

and A c ' farmers arc expanding their .cultivated ;4*le, kill' twice as many Mople
the number of stock on i relstively, with her automobiles ,

.  By C. P. G. .
I care hot-dor the wor|c^a ̂ dcxlaiin,

lliough history never eg tries my nsunb;
If, as I journey Arough A n  eaith "■

Some friends I make by my own worA. 
I li feel- that life has been worA while,
___ If when A ev think of me they 'imile.------

Mistakes I'll make as i forge ahead.
' On mimy peopl's tOM I’ ll tread; 

But if to frieiiidAip I stand true.
Play square with my friqn^, old 

' From life I'll get the beat il |jves;
~ A  man writh friends really lives.

and new

If a friend proves false, bakes my heart ache,
I won't lose faith and Aink ail are fakes. 

I'll go right on and keep up my head,
^  And make new and better frienda instead. 

The world's made up o f  all kindh of roha.“
And some are bound to fall now and then

.'\nd when the end comes and my journey's done 
1 11 haje played my best w iA  everyone; 

.‘\nd if some one friend will A ed  a tear.
And miss me when 1 pass from here.

I'll feel thst life hss bean worA while.
If, Arough the tears there gleams a smile

r%

TH

SCTM. and inoeasing .nr nu...ur. ” *■ ; does the whole country, while
Aeir farms. Ihere is a general extennon pro Vngeles leads Ae country in deaths 
gram on among the railroads, and within A e  j <Uie to this cause, 
next twelve months a number of the stub lines i It looks as if the greater care 
of A e  present day will be seen nosing, into the 
open fields of A e  great SouAwest and the ex
panse of rich agricultural districts of the ^ u A  
Plains. It is expansion, expansion, and it will 
means complete revolutionizing of this great
^untry, that not in Ihe very far distant psisLjwill 
DC remembered at a strictly "cow country." It 
is no loftger that, but A e  greatest agricultural 
section of A e  Lone Star State. And while this
feature of the country has barely been touched, .......... ......
the development will br rapid during the next j tary collisions seem less likel;

rcsence of impressive

■'I

PUBUC OPINION

DENUNCIATION DOFJi NOT RKMF.D't

No doubt every denunciation which Cover 
nor Pinchol of Pennsylvania, • makes against A e 
coal prodifters can be substantiated by positive

\Tc take to make it easy for Ae  ̂
driver, A e  less care he takes for 
himself. .\nd yet Acre is a quali
fication for Ais statement. In the 
cities it is notable that more fatal 
traffic accidents occur in the resi
dential districts than in_the crowd- 
-ed downtown section, 
to Ac fact Aat greater speed and 
lesf watchfulness can be counted 
on from A# driver after he emerg
es from A s  congested streets InA 
the thoroughfares where momen-

"■ Iv. fn 
danger

' the driver is osrefni. The '‘worst"
' comers sre Ae best in the sense 
j that where it is apparent to As 
least thoughtful that deaA is a- 
round the turn, there we may 
count upon it that most drivers 
will disfdav some evidences of 
dence. It' is the place where

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

LOCATION

proof. But this denunciation is not enough. The ' i* a chance to be
people are weary of reiteration and of the
ing up of charges and cross charges, while they conquer the oAer fellow—the pa 
are left to bear the increasing burden which the! tient already stricken or the in-

taken that re-

£;'i' I - ord- the longest Kst o^ disasters 
We conquer disease because we

r- - - -

W A N T  TO  COME T O  LUBBOCK

The Ghamber of Commerce ts receiving a 
Iwge number of inquiries from laboring people 
wfao have heard of A e  tremendous growA of

greed for unfair profits imposes.
It appears that A e  consumer* of anthracite 

coal in the United States are now contributing 
approximately $5.25 as profit on every ton of 
coal purchased, "for vAicb no service m ren
dered." This figure is given as the result tsf a 
survey made by John W. Adams, examiner for 
A e  United States Coal Commiasion. and was 
offered by him in verification of Governor Pin- 
cbot's claim that extortion was being practiced 
by Ae anthracite coal combination, largely con
trolled by what he referred to as Ae "financial 
intereata." These interests, the Governor says, 
"control anthracite from A e  mine to the coal bin. 
help themselves to abundant profits as operators, 
take more profit as wbolesalers. lake all they 

[can get as retailers, beside* ''
TTie public grudgingly conceded the claims 

I  of A e  mine workers to a slightly higher wage 
agreed to at the time of A e  settlement reached 

A c  conference called by Governor Pinchotin
in an effort to settle A e recent strike, and some

Hub of A e  Plains, and A c  great amount of ‘ subsidized paper* charge that the increased cost 
BnSding tkst is going on and Aey have an ideaii* entirly due to A e  terms of Aat satticment.
ifaat Ais is a veritable gold mine. ~and that A ey  
car pkk up a job Aat will pay from ten to 
IwsSre dollars a day. any time that Aaywaec fit 
to se4 foot upon Lubbock soil But this is not 

■ ilsa case, and too many woAmen would cm'
9  MtaaSon. and

crowd A e  country w iA  a class of 4abor Aat 
■#onld not be taken care of. There is a great 
lo t of building going on at this time, and thare 
wUI.be a great deal more later, but A c  contrac- 
toto on these jobs have their fingurs on man that 

want and are able to keep all the help that

But it has bean made quite clear that A e  present 
cost of coal 'is not attributable to A e  higher coat 
of production so much as to the ability of Aoee 
who control A c  volume of output. A c  tranapor- 
Ution thereof, and the distribution Arough wAole- 

a  tendency- jaigrs and rctailars. to fix the price at as high s 
bgure ss consuiners m i be msds to pay.

sect or gemi before it reaches Ae 
patient But to fight death In the 
street we must rule onrislves. 

And we have been told thst he 
thst rules his own will is grsatar 
than the conqueror of ■ cityr The 
will to preempt the road is Ae 
snarehistlc orge that teases and 
beckons In every pulsation of the 
cylintlan aad every vibration of 
the steering wheel. And the surest 
proof Ast it is Sin is in die fact 
that it* wage* are desA. Yet we 
continue to

To The Avalanche;
\ good deal has been said about cf

• and L iftW k. T am glad ^
say that all of our citizens did Aeir 
best to help get Ais great priic. all 
helped and deserve credit.

There were s few citixans who 
worked in oiiiet manner and in Ac 
msine, msdi* only on* point, the 
same point that gave our city Its 
first railroaA—location. And It has 
been said by those who ought to 
know, Aat it was location that did 
Ac work. 1 don’t mean to infer 
Aat the few citizens refered to. were 
the only ones that made the point of 
l<K-ation, but I do mean to say that 
it was our city’s location that won 
the great priie, and that Ac Ipcating 
committee aeted wiae.

We sdll have location. Ws did 
not barter It away, Ac law* of na
ture put It here to stay

All bail Ae echoes, our city’ will 
soon groa to 60,000 -i^UUU'e.

GEO I. BEATTY 
kVT*

two organisations sre tbs. 
UaTon ofbor Union of AoMrica and thq 

Farm Labor Political Coafsrunes 
tho former with headquarters W 
BHonhsm and the latter with Hs at 
fkos St Fort WortV.

The movM are favored by soaw 
of Ae members for the sake of cow 
venieace, Fitswater said.

K A N S A S
CHARGED A S  LEADER 

G AN G  THIEVES f

' nro- 
thers

ARKANSAS CITY, Raas., Dae 
8.- Charles Betts, Jr., promiasal  
local bnsiaeas man, was arralkad 
here today for federal antherMtes 
on charges he was ring ieadar of 
n gang of suto . thieves eperatfag 
Iwtween Wichita aad Talaa. Ditt »  
officers chargetL acted as a fs 
for stolen macatnas. Tha
which he is alleged to have 

schhie aaveraged a mar
theft operations,

day ia 
offWera aah

Lahhoek. Tazas.

FARMERS UNION M A Y  P V T  
HEADQUARTERS A T  

D A L L A S ^ ^

Local Happenings
L  C. Haat who 

iag the lla 
has haaa ia assMaa at

aMPBlM** '* *” * * * '
{fra. Vtraoa Bivwa rstafasd tlraai 

aa axteadsd visM wMh her parsnls la 
Texas.

tn

Watte

Mr. PHea. the photographer at Ta
DALIAS. Dec H— Kemoval of | hoka. was s visitor la Lakhack Sak 

pay them aad at an I headquarters of two farmers' organ-1 urday. He . raporte that the Tsha-
nrreasing rate.— Dallas 'News. high school will pat aat aa aw 

1 taia year far the fbai Uaa l i

lin 
fen boose Pity poor Berlin

isations from their praaent locationa | ka 
! to Dala* may be acrompilahed hy j naal

• ‘ ...................... He to m
, . ... Fitswater, jirssident of the j ing all tkie photos that are ta ha
Farm Isibor Union of A,toerica. The the pahitcatioa

Ear* •■'V being bootlegged in Ber-1 Ae first of the year, accardiM ta j the history of the school 
Bootlegger* in America sail rot-1W. W, Fitswater, jmssident of the

Sof^ CoaUlifining Towns Set Good
Example In Promoting Health Efforts 
__ :__ To Check Minor School Ailments

tss.
Kea

*V-.- i,

can use. which ts 
Stoould fibt be wisdom on tbe part of anyoae to 
gtocourage a flock of men to come,into this coun- 
«tiy sritkout they have a job to come to. Even 
-asfaen the big Tech job starts, the contractors will 
‘too doubt know exactly where Aey can get A e

work o n ' Aeae buildings 
;;nDd A e  individual vrko comes here will have to 
taka a chance golting a job .. Do aot ancourage a 
great number of people to coTne here w iA  A e  
Vakpet^lion of btmltng a Jcfe dsz HAnUc dnjT 
arrive. They might do it, and Aen again they 
Itoig*̂ * not. which means Aat yrou had better be

evidence^

THE CHANGE W ILL  HFXP YOU

.Store about it before you send fbr them witlMiit 
want to take on a few boauders at your <nvn 

for a few wedu or poasibly mosrths

MONROE DOCTRM: CENTENNIAI
On Decenber 2. 1623, James Monroe. P resi- 

o f ibe United Sutes. m bis message to Con* 
enunciated A e  policy, since kliown as A e  

oe Doctrine, which has been for a century 
o f A e  fandanaentals o f A n teric^  for

pC 4octritoe
Aie

o f ettoO— ts fit
kiees. T W  dl

___  siUI A e
It o f Amerfcn*s ideefa and ideea

It is aMiAMR fsrtyitog sny projeel 
bstpotod A e  Adantie, end fa op*

You have aot been m  A e  habit of attending 
church services may he. If Aat ia A e  case A e  

-miglH -help you,- -Step out this momint - 
aad attend services at  ̂some of A e  Lubbock 
churches. Go eerly and be in A e  Sunday school 
You probably do not know how pleased A e  Lub
bock pastors will be to see you and you nught 
form a new acquaintance in A c  pastor. Possibly 
you have been here for a long rime and he has, 
too. but that you have not met him. If you are 
a Bapbat. get acquainted w iA  your pastor by 
gomg to hear him preach. If you are a PraAy- 
lerian. A ttfV. Rnd. A  fact , it does not mattei tu
us-to what church you belong, but we urge Aat 
you attend-* Aat church o,r some other todsQr. 
Fill A e  boildingz as they Imve never been f iB ^  
before. This is s wonderful county and we 
skoold all feel so grateful UF the Allwise tWt 
we^are here, and that we_JMre. so favorably sit
u a te  aad we A oo ld  •  f**^ hours on Sun
day in worAip! Lubbock is blessed w iA  splen
did preachers and you will not be disappointed 
if you attend eiAer of A e  churches. The rVeach* 
cr will, no doiAt, tell you more than you will 
put into'practice.' Be on A e  job todw . _Make it 
a record breaking Sunday as far as < h u ^  a«nr> 
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THE ABILENE EAGLES EASILY WON 
OVER AMARILLO SANDSTORMERS BY 
A SCORE, OF 48 TO 0 AT ABILENE

BEAUM O NT HI DFEATED dU is making; an effort to «ottlr the j THE  

CORPUS C H R BTI w . , . . : ..
6 T O  0 SAT. rnî Hiont•r iJindis anil Ban .fohn»o-,,

— ----  i>r<-si<lent of the Anierunn Ix.‘Kjfuc, ii
• ■ - . rj ire«. I . > -fiving: attention.

CUKPCS CHRJSTI, Dev 8^1n! Kmbrytmk' trades ^re expected to |

HISTORY OF W EST I O K L A H O M A ’S G 0VE IU #6F  
TEXAS W ILL  BE r~ * SAYS  SERVICE A N D  

PROMOnTED ECONOM Y PLANNED

ABliyENE, Texap, Dec. 6.— His *•“ *’"»•
a bitterly fouffat jrame here this a f.: take dtifiritc forin Rolfcrt'' lionra-! West Texas from first hand TULSA, _OkIa., Dec. de:rf**C»yhIkC4;
ternoun, Beaumont Hi»h School de-iby, will go from St. I.oui.̂  to thv sources and I'.arc dcKument̂  and from I '"P jrpv'-rnor of pklahoiiMt

C EN TR AL H IGH  IS CH AM P  
OF H OUSTON; DEFEATED  

HEIGHTS 12*10
‘‘v  ! tunVtrfo7%7al"«c/vW

t “’y to that I»ervic« by/a

Chicatro
Home tradingr.

‘«*<P«rtmont of the coIlvKe. with aed to announce a new nianajter for ,.e __‘

feated Corpus Christl hy a score
. ® 0

Special to the Avalanehe. ' imdw the name .-;tyte of football as
ABIT^ENE.,^Dec. 8 —Th«' AbilensUhe three fir>'t quarters The Abi- 

Sarles proved their ability to fipht lene teSm made five toaehdowns in 
when they broke iooee in the fourth; the fourth quarter. They made theao 
.^ater, makinit ft touchdowns after t touchdowns so rapidly that it broapht
we Amarillo team had held them for' .3000 spectators to their feet and _____  ^  •..■.umiw «
tiD-ee quarters to 14 pohrtit . The ■ were unable to keep count of the I , ,i,5 i r.<.. ' Wajdtiiijrton Americans. It i« -nH

worn broken a , by Ibe bifktfBHclieTiiul after tbe'jong run weei ***1, , ^ ^ i Overrhedoertni- .H-nthrr bttinnre.i *'**
e. <s* ''ser^ , ,be^A„.nn_„ ...;n ; S l i r ^ b e  e r f r ^ T S  ■ « -

to 12.
UeijrhtH stored in the first five .....

tides published in various periodŝ

kiafa 
Artera at
Hth its of

I by aoBie 
he of eo»

a pass from the Amarillp team* and ŝeemed to jriv.v up. The visitors wvr 
ran for eighty yards frninif thru the rushed and.out maruvt'rvd ,is the 
who|b Amarillo team and finally same wore on ] 

aeroaa the line for a touchdown. Score by qunrtera:
When thia was done, the Amarillo ; ,\bilent ........... .....0 7 7 34—48

taam was disheartened and did not Amarillo ___  . . .0  0 0 0

members doinjt active work.
1. Adoption of-o modified form of I r  ^

ntinnur of pl.y ir^n T iJ y r. * «n t , " g, - . . t -n - .  t. .................
over for .-i tomhdown and later made demaadit unqualified release and

free ajfency.
fb Adoption or rejection of seven- 

proposed amendments to the

a field real in the third quarter. 
Central scored on a forward pass 

" ; in the seeond quarter. The other' 
counter cam*v.in the last three min-

A D C S
ES

ana., Dae. 
promiaaat

•nVO WESTERNERS TEAMS W E R E r E H i r S J w  
DEFEATED BY SLATON HI T E A M S - - rwru^' . ;
FRIDAY AT LOCAL HI SCHOOL COURT

T. AbdUshjnff BasehalT pools and 
pither forms of baseball (ramblinir.

some of them runninir back to the 
earliest days, publications of the War 
Department and Department of In
terior, and documents of the'Com- 
mi.Hsioner of Indian Affairs. The

reorininizAtiun of the state ffovg 
ment with a view >to ec-onol 
effirien cy in ^  denartmentj '*

This was the deeiaratie^ u# fl» \ 
enter Martin kkiward Trupp'a. * • » -  
sajre to Tulsa and the stat«* today.,

As he uttered it calmly ana 
passionately, but with a foTMord 
thrust of his head ihat carried 
viction of his sincerity, 400 lea
Tulsans who crowded the dii___
room as fruests 6f the city cItA ’tc 
hear him speak, sent back thdlr>«n 
animoUH approval in a srale of MW||a|n 
ed applause. •recent acquisition of the Crane Lib

rary by Simmons with its valuable. ditc/'i ic d c  xa/r^Dif 
and rare documenU on W«*si Texa.n'

autherMICB 
leadar of 
eparsttaf 

ho. ^  
• a fa
rw

y fi

Fnday .nfterooon th< Slaton boya 
and a+rii basket ball teams won the 
first ramei that counted toward the 
seonty championship. However, the 
loM of the awmee will not he felt 
but it does not meaa that the F.ub- 
hack teams have loot all chances 
flSe teams play four rames and Lab- 
heck has the chance to win the re- 
saaindcr

FO OTBALL G AM E BET 
STILL M ATTER OF  

ARGUM ENT

W ICH ITA  FALLS IS W INNER . _  _______
GEORGE ACTO R

DISTRICTS m e e t  ECKLUND A T
IS|« .M 1.C.1 . - T  * -  PORT ARTH UR

WICHIT.
fr«>«

'ICHITA F.4L1J1, Texas, Dec. H.
-The Wichita Palbi Hiarh School 

football champion

FOUR ENTOM BED  
MEN

Hf tt.c L'bitco Prcit.
SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. ft.— B t «he 

liftht of flares and sesrchlichta |Of 
. . . .  ambulances and fire apparatus, rae- 

nacs. These collections are filed in 1 cue squads tlujr desperately thru Ae 
the collesfe library Several old nisrht, attempting'to save four miners

l*OUT ARTHUR, Texas, Dec. 8.__PTOtojrrapl̂ ŝ uf̂ mtereHt have come to j entombed in a shaft of the M. E
'■ ■' . . .  _ . mines in the

history has fpveu u Idgr tmpetUM to the' 
work of the club this year.

A distinctive featun' is the in- 
lani I '•■rviewfnir hy the students where 
j^ L L  I practieahle the early settles of the 

rejfion, and the gratherinir of old re
cords. letters, newspapers and alma-

<*f. Ffrtft

Rt the Uaited Fresi
Dtl.I.AS. Dê............ . • .Allejnnr .hat. .

Ls'ster I-oaao from whom he won ' ’'*y' .
s farm on the outcome of the Hay-1 „ i. u ,w i .u .
lor-S. M I football rame and who their way thru

*Hhln*̂ of <7iHt"rw-tji*4 *’' ”‘**' formerly known a s ' f r i e n d s .  One recently j Jessup Coal Company’!Hhip of diHtru ts 4 ... d and 10 of tu*’ (>orjre Vansel the ’‘masked m"^el” »<'qoired shows a pioneer preacher: hills near Jessup, Penn
will meet Clarence Ecklund, H,ht-‘ holding forth brfoiv hi. .-onKTvgratlon  ̂ Bumlnir-culm was se 

f.atinc Texa kana 13 to « Vr. <'"•) heat vweirht champion of the world' evidence on the <and ! collapaed shaft where
seeptnir into tb«

..................  ...... - .....  , collapaed shaft where the trapMd
.w.. here Wednesdnv nirht- The title! menibera of the fWk men were caorfit when tons of aofth

sp< raud> fouirh’ , l i. not at «take ' ffuns in readiness. A few aetiled suddenly this afternoon. Mine
I excellent interriews have been ob- ofDcial* fear it might be days bafora

hov. hava itaW no trainio* fa !*’"* * ^ " ’**’1 « temporary oHer re -;’” < «̂urMowns |»hiie the T '^™  ci-a i t h PRN  PARM^RR a*»ph»ined recently. One is a ten-pace the men, dead ov alive, could be
.tr.,ninr ton-ction of the debt . i ‘ •"

nngs
SPENDING M ONEY  

SPARINGLY

h

of Ta

I.
mi
Ha la 
■a ta ba

I f  f

ant la anytMnff. Thie was very 
plainly shown, hot owing to the fact 
that the old letter arven were ruled 
off aa tneligibie has canaed Harry
Hunter, the coach, to ' just pick up ___
wWt he raaM fifMt for tK.t •''W-o laiien va wwe nonce to /s/\a/*U DCSl^MCTk! HA1.I.AM, Uec. «.— HUMO. . ___
But by tbe umo that ’-be ^ y s  play' ‘.i** *^ *^ V iT L R ^ H ? V F N  * V E A R ^  ^ iMuin thev win he in much heAter, ^  A r I l . K t i X . V t n  T tA K d  prior, although banks in the sonth-jguto they wtn be in much better, ,  ̂ ACTIVE  SERVICE i w e « are ’ Hterully full of money*’

* ------------- ■« iv**, I__ u I leges the tranaaction hy which l-iUa- ____  'according to Clarence Ousiey, rep-
i f  deed to Ws farm, i p, ti.s I’anrU !*.♦•« —
UMre truliHiig than the hoys af the, ” *̂ 1*,:_. »  . HOUSTON. Te3 , Dev. 8.— Phil-
Weateruar aqoad. NeMher of tha! ._ I'p H Arhui kle. dlfevtor of ath-
taauM made 

Braaru af
T flaM f o o h . --------- . .  -------- ... .
tha 14 that wera aeored. } .«  ̂ j  wi. .l vmortgages and while they have money

ted to- they intend to -pend

seeking to enforee a gambling con-t”' '’j .. . .
tract E W Uaaater. today filed* Bejdw'n. the rmngi oackfield star
■ n aniwer lo the injunettfho suit. *rorc/f hotb ------

! ront#ndr<j m hit antwor hlR t#*ni t'futM Fr#*#
that Itogan failed to i»toe notice to , e.sv*e*sj n^ate-aswes! DALLAS, Dec. 8.— Busipes.. has ' He lived in a tent during the

■ f «
constantly to prevent surprise attacks 
and to keep in hiding from the In
dians. Be was doing pioneer ranch-; 
ing. Other intercsthng intervlewt'

typewritten story of vital hitereit to reached.
the people in this part of the coun- { Sixteen men fled for their lives 
try from Mr. K. Robert.* of Nugent,^ when the earth, borne down by a 
who was the weatern-moat settler, for i-rent culm pile, ^ank into the shaft 
a period of two year, on the Clear ‘

. l U I . .  14 M M . ■■ . ’  ' " " ' l - l ' . '
^  . , ,  __ , . .V # 4_l»gan chose Baylor m the annualSlaton m a ^  I J M u t ^ n  the D^rt | ^  hi. farm. M to 0
n while lAhhoeb made only n

WTS'
half while
■BW vvv̂  ^̂ v̂ vTTn

• •
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ents
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the m«ft cBUidtont player that 
■aton team had He waa good 
dm dafeastv* aad was fooa on

Announceinent wa. made that a 
new coach will he named about 
January IS.
* Harvey Rmlth. at Temple, full
back on thia yaar*a team, was
elected captain of the teaiu for 
1»S4.

hey. siidê X TEAMS LEFT
Has played harder in Oie second half

s r » * i : ^ ^ - . : s  iN RUNNING FORDvtplayfNf m tW o f u d

Keadnck. of tbe Baton ’̂  T. I. L. CHAMPIONS
oa , ------- -

the a* iiw Helsss Psesa
 ̂ „ WACO. TeuaA Dee. t.— Five hifh

llatea teem ^  * ' school teama ore now left in the
-^ggtltutioa marine omtno , rwnaiag for the rhamulnnabip of

■ the Texas iutofuah»l>uft* Le a f  u.
rugiu—SSBee amd CoAmt Cu«t*r Thaae a r^  Waeo. Ab<—e. WMilta a» om v»t*ud Prvsa

'^•1^ .—1 Tortta ^  CHICAGO. Due. A -B re
Waeo diiBBted Ciu— ur ^  wrlaWea oat of

*“ ** _ jbeaubelL l,t00 aaajer aad mluor le«>

^  ; S i pZg^m aauiSS3**huru today.
_  ^  - % y a  J t- wum- ; ow a lw «th e  formal aeealon Mon-

Ita Falla IS. Tsw iBm i  A . | day.

re^ntativf of the F»-deral Interna 
tional Corporation.

Ousley, who was In Dallas, said 
Rice Institute since U»e j this condition reflected “caution be- 
opened in 1912 and h#ad | of years of experience.*’

oach for eleven vear*. has : 'It oIv> means that most farmers
resigned his 
•ehoel.

Th<* r>-.signation was ac 
n ght by tbe Rice 
intdeor ^porte at ,i banquet ten-i4lebt again." .aid Ousley. Ruainean 
dered football men bv Rice alumni | men who t sf>e.’ted lo sm  a speady 
here

BAN D IT  RETURNED BONDS  
T O  LO A N  C O M P A N Y  

B Y  M AIL

ing. Other intorcsnng tnvemews' OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Due. 
with pionaara of this aaetion ara ba-Nl— “THare’s a little bit of fiaad ia 
Ing worked op by students In the His-1 every oad, ^ Id  rohbar,” —It tile 
lory Club.

position with the < have paid up'thair past debts and
tney

cepted to- they intend to 'pend sparingly so aa 
ommittee of! to avoid falling <n the old sloagh of

tVl|

BASEBALL MEN ARE  
R EAD Y FOR BIG

A L L

by a aeora of 74 ta B. RemUla
spared to 
organnad)

' Saturday 
I AbOaa#

Tarhto^ waa to M to , impartaat proUataa— oaa
^*** ^*!?*****, ,?***. ^^*5!*** ' eonaidarad a therm ta tha aMa of
warn aomtoatod _ W  ^ a m o ^   ------— — wiu twovide Wondav’n

A lama CMy. 
Tha two

TnietK

tha Turk

hi tha

Tha flCfoa' aad Lahback m o m  
wfli play acato la toa aearaa of * •

Waco win aa 
meat this 
fl«M  it out 
Torktown

, haaaballdom— will provida Monday’s 
! worhlag matarlaL

Tha “thani” tamalwa tha praaW 
daacy of tha Parlfle Caaat Laacua

tloaal bauRM bond of titration. 
& h y i  CotoPriiMaaar E..M. Laa-

Palk.

s speady
industrial revival follow the higti cot
ton (irirva are overlooking the fart. 
Ousley pointed out, thot while the

Sea of cotton la 34 cents naora 
■atera reeatved roach leas than 

that far thair crap.
“The dtfferenre aecounte for tha 

lack >6f husineas speed which waa 
aati/ipated.’’ Omlay said.

AMERICAN WARSHIPS ARE 
CNROUTE TO VERA CRUZ

MEXICO CITy T ” Dw 8.— ‘Two 
Amarlean wuahipa have left New 
Orleoaa and art proeaading to Vera 
Cmt to protact Amarlean Intar- 
Mta at thM city where a raballion 
against the (nragoa govammaat

to md'
vleas recaivad harm through H  ship
ping conapany.

opinion of officials of the T n  
Cooper .Motor Co., here tonigM.1 

OFFICERS W ILL  TAK E  WIS-* Building and loan stock aiaotM|t 
CVYMRIM 14AM TVY ‘"k 1** 12,000 stolen from tha eoia-

CTAMTY T O lA i * Thursday night.'
91 A m y  IKLAL. returned through the maHa to-

• day, having been mailed at Chtak-

esrried no retatn
NAPA, i'alif., Dec f*.-Officersla.ha. ___

are expected to reach here Monday I The packagi 
to escort Edward J. Sailatad and > addrM. 
his “gypay** companion, Mia. l>or- ' The stock, which was enii'iraad In 
othy Anderson, Kaek to Superior,, blank and pavahle to the bearer, 
Winconsin, to face rhnrgvs of at- > was 4-nrlos«>d in a long envalape 
tejnnied fraud, arson and yrave and neatly addressed. Itowvvor, 
robSary,  ̂two diamond rings valued at |10h

itailatad has confessed to carry-: and 176 in cash stolen at the time 
ing out n plot to defraud insurance ; of the robb«Ty were not In tha aa- 
rompanies by "faking” death by ' velope

I tha burning of*a corpae in a cot-' -----;----- ■
1 tags here rented for that purpoae. SANTA CLAUS VISITS

I sraat aa enarguMc i 
24 aad 64 to aat aa laca 
ttva for oaa of the largoot eompaaiaa
la Tamaa Moat ba af arngoeetiomable 
rapwtotlom. Maa of aMHty cam autka 
big moaay.- 8aa Ar t  Opaoea, Mar* 
rW Hotal, Rnaday from 10 a. m. ta 
S p. Bk adv.

LUBROCK m e r c h a n t sThe body of Alan McAfee, Sail-! 
afad'a. -fzlaa^-ssaa dae  ̂mw-and-bttnp-i 
ed and later lafmlly identified aa  ̂ Old SanU Clans waa a violtor in 
the remaina of Sailatad. { Lubbaek yiwterday gutting a timo im

Sailatad and Mias Anderson ware! with tha young c h il^ a  of LebbwK 
arreated ha g  last Wednesdav after Ha reportod to a reprasentativa hf 
two year'a*^rnndering. the Avalanche that tha LabhMk

Roth the man and tbe woauui! childran are the boat timt
have Mltlvad extradition. aB4l xgb. vtaitnd aa tsr gan.f, *»y* ___
paar anxioua to answer the chargaalwill do the beat he can far alL 
againid tham. mada hia haadquartara ya

* ~~i--- T—   * -— tba Lubbock Variety Stans om
Uaa Avalaaeba O aaaifled Ada way. ,

M i H araa ax- 
AvantM would

eleven oat 
but btodr

iwoHM -WWW- 3 Une-apL
Torktown MB p toM A f ba

c i s . ' t ' r t j r s  j s s
thorn oM of tha mae. bM th» W  

jj^ '2 3 a  to Imprava th* H»a hoMlBC m m

^rdperly  fitted g la ssy  
relieve eye strain.

Vifillanl F. Swart

State liicwnBe No. 4 ir

~  Wttli

A N D O m ^B R O S .

There is Satisfaction 
in Selling

It is fo r that reason that men ^nd in 
thiss^rtom only. lines^Iiat ^ le - hesl-^ 
money w ill buy.

' ■»  ̂ • '
—nSteoy AdaiiiB aad Walkorer SIkmb.
—Fathfam Park Svils umI OfweoelSs

B r o t f M n  P o r a iB U i^ B a

w t e l g i v a g L a  m a iL Q g J P O M r t t r f « m i i^ R d s

.■7.

wear can l^seeured, from our large
W i n t e g  S to d h s  __

K -

1 r /■ J

/f'I'-' -'iM.t*■"-* ivTl-J ^
N-VV':.-.-
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WHkitiiiki adiaiN dtlldren Ik oui; al^
hm KOite f  M jm t  wmt im i w w  
), Mcordinc to flftirea flvao out 
bMcKnartm ct the ■oaf1iweat> 

ttrMca, Amertoan Red Ooaa, l »  
i|L Ldmla. after an taraattfation e( itia 
’1MW> of the school children In chat 
afaM. Tbeae children were what are 
f y m  aa "rapeatera* that ta, rfaltdrea, 
•VtilfO fiafied' to pau tb« Ir esamlaatlona 
jn k  Imd 'to he sent back to do orer 
" i f A  the -work that had fot been anc* 
dMiMIr *done

3 per cent of these chlldrta 
backward bacatna of neptal d »  

The reat had .plgndclat defheta 
eerrectad. bet which acted oa 

aaantal capaetty and thair hodtly 
UtMtfni to^do the aehool work. Of 
iSMia who nnderweat sooie tr«il
JkrJha taamctioo of thair'phjdlcal 

* ^ r y  ooc wtthoot an e*< 
^n |^ f ap In hja dr bkr d i 

wllh the reat af tfae «•

llmfaî  ctioaUtad of tonaUa and 
aoffldeotty'ffiaedaed to cewe 

in iM ^ r  attendance at aehool; M  
IftoV^ teeth which were reajKNiatola 
jM  a conetderaMe amoent *df m itM  
hiCt^o, and phyalral weakness; a~N^ 

of defect tee hearing, and atBI 
fN i^  cases of defectire rlsloo, the lah 
ter ad which was easily correctihle hy 
property adjusted alasees. i

This surrey waK made In an effott ' 
to determine the rslue of a public 
health nursing service in the schools.
The conctnalon was that with a public 
health nurst: tnatallod in connectloa 
with county sch(»ol systems., a coneld 
erable saving In expense to the s'sts 
would result. j

According to the Ltltector ul Nursing 
Service tn the Southwestern DIvNlon, 
ooe public health nurse should bi' sui>- 
plied for rver.v l.Otsi children. Kor 
reasons of econom>, however ili« 
nurses frequentl.v hove many mf>re , 
than this nunitx-r and they also have 
to look after the health nhd welfare 
• f the adult cetiiniiinlty.

**8ap|>os1aK In n given cooiinunlty," 
said this directm “COii rlilldr»n 
should have to rep«'fit their scloaU 
work because tlieir |diyalef!r'ron*llflf>« 
madf! Ibetii slow in theJr >*t4M)(e- nnd 
ftequeiitl} nt>s«-nt Thlh woiiUI *r«i*i 
fhs itslc II venr. A putijlr
healtli nurs4' tor the •am*' garlod, 
wbooe duty It would he to see fhnl ih» 
eMMrsB am? kept ve*l and iVrefore 
weald not have to repeat, would met 
laiooo Tin* (inldic henith nur>e in llie 
school inspects the oluhlreii ul regular 
lafSTSole I f  rher ntr found 'o he ante 
norrmil, tiic.v arv examined hy a phyel- 
rtan 1/ tlie «iil>iM>rmHlity Is due to | S5 
any pkysleal troubh (be physician of j 
»he nurse if working alone, reconi-' 
tnef«ds to the- pnrents that the child ha 

je o iA t  oiux; to U» tainlly physician for 
fredtineid so that, although the ailment 

••Is alight It iTjs.v Is* l■«»r êcteo In time 
sad thns proven* sc.loos trouble later 
•n ax Well as to put the child Into 
better pli.vsteal coiolUion for Its school 
work Ttiiif Is one phase i,f the fiublic 
tiealtt> iiiirs«-'s work

“Tta- n«*xi pl'.nst . » step beyond,
*l»at of edurntiag (>are,its to the point 
V  reauiriiiL' physical examinations of 
rbeir rhlld.en t>ef«»rv they reach school 
agw wc Mint they are ready for their 
sctiOMi work. Some dltncultlea of child- 
tMMMljnlgtit be etln.Lneted by care of 
TB6̂  BKHEiT d lit llSg ~|^ghVi hey * anff ea- 
part attentioa duria,. the tlan? of cort- 
iBMaeiit Infants aiipnreutly well.
Will hetiebt b.T careful tnapectlvn at 
rtifular Intervals ExpeVlnKuts wbera 
Chaae loa(M?ctloDs are madi;, with the' 
advice of skilled physicians aj>4i 
neaes t.as been eiolnently socceaafaU^

A T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PRICES CUT

i  E n tire  Sto)ck  G o e s  at D ra s t ic  R e d u c t io n s  W i t h

E jc cep ti Ions on lem ents a n d  G ro c e n e s

M o rro w

“A CMrd feature of the public health 
aural ag work whu t should be cou- 
Adared in tbe dueailon of edneatiaf 
Chaue backward children la that <d thu 
dpiax cauned by III taalfh In brlnKtof 
thaaa chlldrer to the point of ecuuoarfe 
IhdapuDdcuo'. tliat Ig. fltnaaa for Ufa 
aad Ita res{>ooiHhllltlca. Thinking pawl 
pie, educators aad watfare workart' 
ara being greatly attracted by tbe use- 
fuloaaa of acho<»l Instruction In Homa 
Byitaoe and Care of the Sick for 
a.acWa of famiUea, for high aehool 
Stria and even for younger aradanta^ 
la  toy oplnlea thera la no hatter wap, 
ta teach prejveation of Ulaeae. good 
baalth babita through waaltatlon la Um 

aad peewotial vleanHaesa than hy 
glvtag thorough loteillgcnt kiumladga 
ud Cara at tbe time of Uloeea for Uw

tURDWARF
A il Hardware, including our ChristmaB Goods, Stoves, 
Kitchenware, Chinaware, etc., is reduced. It w ill pay 
you to buy now.

Mirâ sTWomen̂ s and
Fumishings

FIKIUTURE

JlCPibcUdn of other* as wca a* for U

sa
We have beautiful bedroom suites, dining room suites 
-in fact anything you want, be it a suite or a single 
piece o f fumiturp— we have it. You can e ffect a  won- 
derful saving in the furniture department.

in t h ^  departments you can outfit the whole family, 
be it a suit or overcoat for fathep^^ îucoat or dress for 
mother and sister, or a good smrioeable suit or sho^ 
for the l^ys; you ban say^Jionest-to-goodnees money 

? leas rat these leas than rockibo^m prices.

M EiaODI

uace c 
dltd was 
f|oald : 
SMii ab 
Howevei 
Middd V 
Mfc 
11900,001

Bb̂ tcl
OHaans

slnts 1

S ' poll verpiH 
points 1 

The. G «Nlr# 9,: 
fellows. 
Tanness* 
North I 
South C

Atnbaini
XU

Oldaitoin
Tnaa .
flrflniaMlMori
AHxooa
Qrtifemi

ireh

wmtj
Q ^b vr
Dsconihwi

T—tarda) 
Today

oyia*

C, • .  I

Hnl
Ito eonid 
S i  bo Ion

of th# paticr'
Sbki work Is being cpoatantly eon' 

In the routkweMcm Dtslaioa PAOrrS AND W Ali PAPER
"ind Iguirowtng greatly i«_ pnbUc 

d l v l ^  .tbronghout the

V tT t IU N t ' H6MITA1.
TO HAVI NSWSSAPSfl

DUf stock o f  ̂ aTT  P a j^ r  and Fciints is complete in 
ever>' detail and o f the best grades money can buy—  
better take advantage o f the saving offered here.

We ask you to compare our prices with others— by so 
doing you vdll readily see o iey can Tiot^yen 
elsewhere.. Ck>me in and look over our wohdeiful

r tu j

SHOES <»

Ligon. Colomdo, Vttoraiia' H o» 
netaUod a jgtat dbs^ Tbs 

001. bsOiB gtartod fot 
t-rnm I

We are Clc ŝing Out Our Stod^ 
J BdorC Invetitary Tiine__^;

In this do L€®|jyB
-*»r- itfihi^Ice^gtoalr ted

fiDd tbf rl

Padoata lo the
tpbo « r «  prlntoro by Undo 

^ * 0  VOtSSSMNOd to Mt tbo UP# otolji 
^ ^ ^ 0  Bp BPd iirlMtbutoPMBSd ̂ het 

,ta who bavo.

'f- .wc
>■»

'’Vij
t

abop to bo tfad ll. 
ilbAfiy oCtbo veiBSjit^-bi .

O lM ^  A Stot 
loitfir

itbt
-tBfbB

Merc! - '̂1 Lubbock, Texas*
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MARKETS
♦ ‘ ♦!
♦ COTTON LETTER +

By iH« Labbock Crain 
Rncbaafr

■ nil

TICKETS FOR R O T A R Y  
MINSTREL ARE NOW 

ON SALE

0»*b M liM At:- 
companj . Copy 
for «n CUMifUd 
Ada —Vo Ae-
eouDta 
in tbia
fMOt

CartfMl
Dopart*

Avalanche Classified Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A WORD. NO AOVI

CEPTED FOR LESS 1T|AN SO CENTS
AC-

tlrrorr mad^ * i »  
ad? |m»a» V  ’ •• 
ported • n % B 
hottnc or isama 
irill not lx* ('Of- 
r«cted-

PHONE U

faace of about 20 American pointa

The Rotary Minstrel which will be, NOTICES FOB SALE
held at the Hirh School Auditorium ________  ' wj-lh a  ̂t ■- r—.___  , ...

Liverpool t>loa«»a atronf at an | on Friday and Saturday niabta of ! YKLLOWn on 8g» lA/bOK .Vo. SALE- HOt Main ^t.,
next week are now pn sale. The Ki- {

, FOR
month. .Viaitin^ Ma- linp. 
aon« ordiallv invited U 

312-if!

r  V-

« )d  waa due down 4 to 6 pointa. Thia, w »««» Club has already shown their 
dronld make the America nmarket,co-operation with their comrades and 
fben about thirty points advance. | purchaacd a whole section of seats 
HoaTever, the itinnin^ SigxiTem for this i for their families. j
^riod waa laaued on-thd^opWilng and' The minstrel .is being: staged for:
#fra R,*4S,917 aa againat about 9,-j the benefit of the worthy young moh i 
i4p0,000 expected. The market; and women who desire to attend the | 

fifty points lower and im-i school of Technology which is located 
aMxIiately sold o ff to March. Newest Lubbock and will open m the Tall
Qrlaana 38.85 oF practically 1001 of 1925. ! WANTED— I want an energetic m;»n
apmta lower than yesterday’s close, j The whole house should be crowd-’ between 26 and 45 to act as local
iu t at the decline there was fresh! cd for this play because you are do- j representative for one of the large ■ iy in f — MM M vie M 9 b A MA M Mb ^  ̂  ̂̂   ̂̂  ̂  ̂  » W _ A ..... t. . MS

A. r. A A. M.. meets sale 1300 cash, balan^ to
PVidoy night, on o ff* !!!;  _______-
before full moon each

FOE SALE— Blocks 66 or 96, Rob
erts and McWhorter Addition to Lub- 
htlfk, nnp thmiaand--- dollars each:

TOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two rooms fumUMd 
for light housekeeping, f 709 Atii. 
M., phone 787. 3f.fp

FOB RENT- 
Main Street: 
Exchange.
r ----- ------

-Business building og 
call 11. Texas Load

.S.ALE— Several loads of kind- 
H. Davidson, phone 134. 

I 38-1

terms one hundred dollars cash, bal
ance fifteen dollars monthly. Ro
chester Haddaway. North 

I Worth, Texas.
Fort
34-7

FORDS FOR SALE

w a n t e d

»itrs ht Texas; asust be of

FOR SALE— Pair of John Deer, 
• scales, pitlesa platform, also one five I 
: year old mule, broke to work, call i 
110. 38-31
FOR SALE— A complete set of plan-, 
ing mill machinery, consisting o f' 
about ten different michinea and. . _ causing the market to react ing a good deed by helping the young • est oompan 

||t>put 30 points and near the close^ men of the county that desire to] unquestionable reputation; man of [ electric raotoek fhU is a bM^ln 
•Bfhred back down and closed about go to school. Be there and tel! your (ability will make big mone-e; See A. quick sale Will give some terms or I 
M  points lower than yesterday, neighbor to be there L. Spence, Merrill Hotel. Sundav uke part in trade. For particulars
Ueerpool is due to open 20 to 25 —----- - ^  ------  ' from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. laddreiw Box “ A " care Avalanche.
poij^  lower Mond^ „  .  ̂ ,4 MANY LUBBOCK STORES i -----:-------------------------- ------------- 36-3
' Tbr Ginning for tm- United States, 

dare 9,243.917 and by the states as 
follows. "
Tannesser 
North Carolina
South Carolfna . 750,218 trvinr their West to eive each and WA\'TFIi.'_-A«»*n* for large Texas

2 1919 cheap touring 
1 1920 coupe 
1 1921 coupe.
1 1924 roadster 
I 1921 Touring. “
I 1922 'touring.
L 1924 new touring.
4 1929 OverlMfd touring.

H
C M. ELMORF 
' Phone 829

••OKgia

READY FOR CHRISTMAS' WANTED-Grocery clerk, must be
---------------- I acquainted with home trade. Apply-

ijT . •'*«»'> of the merchants are ready! at Employment Bureau, 1213 Ave. f. 
ovo i i «  ^  the rush for Christmas goods.! jjg.j
939,616 have employed extra help and j ----------— -------- ---------- —

are trying their best to give each and W.ANTED-'—Agent

M bam V

sS S m s
Oklaikoina
lim a  —  
firtla ia  . 
HisMuri 
RHsoas . 
Qllifemia

. .  SSM dl 
13.154 

:^.»4v7M
every eu.stomer service. ! territor

FOR SALE— 1923 Chevrolet Coupe. 
Bargain for cash; pheim 172 36-lp

FOR SALE— Five 
five blocks from

room residence, 
.square. Modern.

rery (
They a d v ^  that m order to 

inst wnai vbu want. To purchaS^hoW. ̂  poria.

|w for _ succeiwful oil Inn iii r f ^̂ "̂'KelTv or phone 586-J
H, 4E, Robertson, L4n N. Em-i 35-2p.

— - tĥ c  jwttT maj '"^5^
Wichita Kansas.

662,540 
508,109

.no;.37,736 
88,350 
52,220 
31,795 
22.468

thlnips ahouT the" day "before CKiiit-1 WANTED— Kamiiy with
mas and it will save you trouble i f , wants furnished rooms, 
you win do your Christmas shopping way, phone 174.

I —
(W ANTED— Room , or small apart- 

POST OFFICE OFFICIALS ’ ment with light housekeeping pri-
ADVISE SEND PACKAGES NOW.vileges Responsible party Inqure

' at the Avalanche. 38-2

; FOR* SALE OR TRADE 160 acres 
one chilo:l'*n nnd «  half miles southwest of 

Mrs. Gallo-! Lubbock. Will trade for Lubbock 
38-lp town prop**rty. Price $80 per ncre. 

A1 HO have 240 acres .at Delphoa, N, 
M., 125 acres nubjeet to irrigation. 
320 pcT acre. G. A Sliger, Route 
A. 31.1 SI

-V

Jan.

I
New Ovieaaa Cettoa.
Open High Low fJoso Y-Clae

34.33 34.00 88 59 38.77 34.60 y m  u» on every year
94.-49 94.59 99.85 99 75 ^ 9 4  d^ not get to their destina-
34.35 34.32 33.84 98 92 34.81  ̂  ̂ •
U.68 88.83 82.95 88.41 84 19 
27.40 27.70 27.39 27 51 28.00 
34.00 34 00 33.50

FOB SALE— 1928 Model Ford roads
ter, perfect condition, bargain for 
cash. Apply 1618 Ave. H. — 36-2p

fone Rasy

The post office ofDcials of Lub
bock advlsi all that are going to] WANTED—OW mattresHes to 
•end packages, to do do so now so renovate also sell new mattresaoK, 
they will not be in the Christmai-i any grsde or sirg; 718 Broadway; 
rnth that is on every year^ JIany. phone 959 lA tb b ^  Hratlrcsa Co.„  _ ' ■ 36-lOp
tion for several days after Christmas j -i— — ■ - ------------------ ------------
on account of the n ^ .  Lubbock WANTED— Clean cotton rags at the [

. . . e l  postal clerk* and offieiaTs are .trying' 4valanch We pay cash for them. ---------- — ------  -
33 69 34 5hl^g people of lajHbock all the | lg .tf FOR SALE My horn

|.n(ivantages they possibly can. So in j -------------- —— --------- —  ---------Small cash payment.
order to get those ads-antages they I WANTED -Messengi-r d̂̂ rrr;—Tj^ply .Rhone 626.

FOR SALE OH TRADE— C*le In 
Slaton; the best place in town; see 
C. E. Arm.*trong, .Slgton, Texas.

35-2P

must co-o 
the posto

Oar

Naw Yarh Cattaa
Open High Ix>w Close V-CIse,

34 83 34 68 33 78 33.82 34.611
34 73 34 80 34 15 34 24 35.03 TE X A B
34 86 34 37 34 46 34.41 35.18
34.11 34 15 33.63 3853 34 43
89.00 2A08 87.76 27.71 28.35
35 06 36 10 35 45 »4 48 .3.5 22

pan
fflei

with the
BINS
clerks at i at Western Union.

on 8th Street. 
W B Thorp., 

35-tf

FOR SALE -8 room house, modem, 
W.ANTED -  Saleitean for ^5 foot loL cait front; also i

COTTON C N O i^  » -Piain>>-18. n o .m ;d a l i r  collected room house on back of lot; has dou-
WORTH MORE THAN ALLS WHEAT family line. goo<bi delivered in week. |ti..o60, can be rented for 890 a

MISCELLANEOUS
U.1 nni t. irtMi-.,
ing, rain or shine. 
1617 Seventh Street, 
trial.

iS j£ o u T jg^  
aone 
Give

GIVE MRS HQ)VEI4. your lanadi^ 
work,  ̂ she will appreciate it. WdlH 
jruaranteed; 2014 18th THreet 8B-^

FOR TRADE— 1923 Model Fonl 
touring car for vacant lot. W rte 
box 708, Lubbock. J. M. PeanOB-

S8-1P

EARN 820 weekly time at
hoihe, addressing, mailing, miuAp 
circulars. Send 10c for music, in-., 
fonustion. American Music Cô . 
1858. Broadway, Dept. Y-2, N. Y.
________________________________ m

FOR EXPFMIESCED  NURSE call 
Mrs. S. Bowman, 1806 .\ve. Q{, Ob
stetrics a specialty. 94-8f

ROOM AND BOARD fOr cot 
tm> ladies; one block “Of * 

mhdsnr
803-J.

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished or 
partly furnished rooms, 605 ,\ve. J.

38-lp

U.

Tene Irregular 

Li»er|

•her

TeaUrday
Todar

rpssi Cattea
Yesterday

J 20 21
' tL. 20.24

^  29 n
. 19.69 

. . .  ...18.84 
. ..20.15

t«, manager
I St iiw -tiiaaa StaM eway, aner 5 p. mDALLAS. Dec H- The cotton crop j
J  of Texas this year it worth more*__

loday than the entire wheat crop of thei 
20.34 United .States, aceordlng to John O.'
20.46 I.ansdale. president of the National

I Hosiery, undarwaar sad Hweaters. month. .See owner 1, 
whf

H Holt.
eelock. House, Broad-! 300 or .326-J 

Winona Mills Co.'
36-1 p

phona
34-St

FOR REKT^r-J'Bmiihed ^ u n t .b^- 
room at 918 Ave N. 38-lp

Thomas Gntin 
fuel. Phone 824.

14th St.
34-8t

SAI.E OR TRADE- 360 terw  
od agricultural Land all fenced 

cross fenced, four room house, 
well and windmill, Dne water; 

acres in cultivation,- in Bailey 
county. ConvenieDt to school store 
and mail ronta.. Will aell on 
tarroa or will ^ado for 
businaas lots, residential property 
ur will trade for acreage or eoul^ 
in imall tract of land near Lu^ 
bock. 'This proposition can be easi
ly handled, and the land is fine.
Write Box 308. Imbbock, Texas.

277-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Apartment built espoc- 
ialiy for couple;.everything new and 
modem; bunt in furniture In kit
chen and breakfast room; wicker liv- ___
Thg room Huite; built tn ^ rp h y  Bed; j 
hew rugs and edge pain floors; ali 
wood work enameled; will be ready 
the 20th. 1814 Broadway. Phono
E. L. Meredith, call 98. ~ 38-1

Co. for feed

LET JESSE LANE do y'dur Lav 
Phone 280tM. 31-

FOR tIUtDB— 145 acre farm adJolB 
town of Meadow to trade Isr 

home in Lubboek.- Owens and UmBi  
tedler. « l- t f

■ V.

FOE TRADE— 1-2 section o f MdB 
for bnsinsee 
owner st— Asm.

lanehe office.

I.OST AND FOUND
LOST— Gray back day book, contain
ing names of J. K. East, Collie Print
ing Co., and Beauty Bell. Finder re
turn to Zack McCurdy, plumber, 
T719 Avenue G. 88-lp

FOR »RENT— Ligbt 
rooms, to partie* without 
Phone 4S5-M.

iSTRAYED OR STOLEN - 
housekeeping 11 rown Jersey » ow„ crooked 

('hlimvn. I wearing new canvass halter.ildren.
35-tf J  Shook. phone’  840.

boms. 
Q. B 
38-lp

FOR SAI
29.93, Bank of Cftiakeree of .St. Lonis who; I POR .SALE— 418 acre fami adjoin- 
19.711 with t«9fve 'of-the bank’s dirin-tors j ing town of Coleman; faces new high- 
18.53,waa in Dallaa S^rday.
2<V29| The IhirtMn

'H j ing town 01
I way; perpetual water and thousands 

rpof bs^ n g  pecan trees; 8 room bonee

CoNm
Yes

{' "Too Terns people ahowkl he 
I eevous if swt one 

Today I f/onsdale-

-I-

con- 
Addieee 

8L, 
38-2t

is,”  commented ’ FOR BALE OR TRADE— Forty aero
ived

-11-35
11.85
11 90

__ 12-11
12 00. 11.10

improved r̂ arm, three miles southwest S  
11 81 A new industrial «-ra for the South- 'o f  Lubbock II F Haley, Route A, 
11.35^,>at ia iu«t m its beginning, I.ens-; Box 93. 88-6p £
11.75~ate anid, in which ITexas will share, i -— ---—  -----— —-------■ ggg
11.75 Warker*. too. are beginning to; FOR .SALE- Small cash register and 
IL90 look te tho Southwest at- a betterf Howe Computing  S e ^ ;  butt in good 
1L95 place in which to li,vc. Ix>iladaJc naid.' condition; call at Lubbock Typewriter S  
11 19 which will tend to speed up industrial Exchange, Broadway Hotel Bldg. ,

I development here. i 88-lp

i ' ? e

Qallae
Tedav 
.92 85

Sales

50H

360

Y dav
83 60 
34-59 
94.36 
34.00

fe rC E  CITY
CAINES

r. n

':9ee HaU ef New 
|a eenM keen M aM  MfSk he lennSf ft eenlfct

b u il o  a  BOHXI

4Pdr<

gy Dab
nr
, Peoember

shirk b(M«h« Mea- 
lOkh will be 
■M.^feoe. .

BUILD A HOME
over

€£M.,

h i n a s d

DGNTLOSe
INSURE

NOW!

MRfMUS

Luiniier (iipir

THINGS ARE 
VALUABLE ONLY 

SO LONG AS 
WE HAVE 

THEM

FIRE
BURGLARY
DAMAGE
INDEMNITY

JUST INSURANCE
leader  BLDG.

U k C i ( i s . t ) a M  —  _

IM M e U b C K  M  
%H0W MUCK 9 

V IU K9

VMTT M M A
A M  OON^ HOMA 

s C O O 't W W  U C  O i

LIABBJFY
And

CMvireANU 
MOWN aMuee 
canA •



A DisroiCT srep
In «aminry form below, Mr. 

Helm iHvee the findinge oi the 
eonmitteee whlek the foun- 

 ̂ (Mtione on which - the forth- 
;,0hmlns nmns^rthtion Confer- 
4hcc inlt hiilla. A report with 
r^ommendations has'been pre- 
flared each of theve «ix 
comiBltteea:

Goriertraiental Relation:* to

h

**̂HMlhPwnf~ f̂ I aiiatwrtatlc 
. ^ {Iro iid  Consolidation. . ^  
’ Keadjustmont of Rclativ* 
F r igh t Rates Schedules.

Relation of Highways and 
Rtotor transport to Othe- 
‘^ ^ r^ ie ^ t io n  Agencies.

■*; ~Pw^opinent of Waterways 
'& otd inaQon of Rail and Wa- 
tafleajr Service.

Taatlon  of Transportation 
. Asanelas.

To feaders who'wish further 
^fprinatloh on the Woilc al
ready done. "The Nation’s 

- Reflneea'* wW be glad to send 
la pamphlet form the reports 
of any or all of these commit
tees. .

While f ig llta f h tbreen l^J^^ fweae 
and rebel|,]ittlbr General Gnadalnpe 

j^nchez waa.j|eported arou^  
pa, Uic lo tw  Mexican border re
mained quiet tonight '* — 

tions of the dommuWlty and on dif- No troop movements have occurred 
( i r ^ t  comiM^ties. ^ L _ i *  i from the Mexican border towns and
: » r v k .  U, M ..!.., p .y  .'nd
j railways is esMAtial; that consollda-pntfnor towns was uninterrupud. 
tion of the railroads ir  the first re- Under t̂hc_ watchful oyc of the-

to protact Aiaeriean intereata at the | C U v iL A ia >  W IL L  8 E  T H E  
B f a ^  port ______  M EETIW C P L A C E  PO R

LARKDO. Tenaa, ..Dec 8.—«eat>  R E PO B U C A N S  ^
terfd bands of De La Hnerta sympa-'  ̂ u ----

'WABHINOTOK. D « .  8 . - C R « -
Ing along the American side of the j.nd, Ohio, tonight sras virtoaUy aa- 
border preparaUry to crohsinK ipto snred p(.the 1924 republican natlon- 
Mcxico ' and Joining ^ e  revolt el con^htion, when Fnd  W.' Upham, 
against President Ohregon. ... - I treasurer of the republican national 

■■ “ * j  " I V  ,*2 I ^  in jharmr tKe ar-1 S«veral hundrtd head of horses'‘ ommittec and chairman of the Chl-! quisite for a well « l^ o p e d  and kd; I ™»«tary. ^ 4 n  e l » ^ ^  ^  smugged ‘^go campaign committee withdrew
into Mexico during the last 48 hour8.,_f the name ot the srindy city In, \W ed transporutlon system; that tdlor.v law wto proclaimed U;>t night 

! there should be co-operation of those' aa a "precautionary measuiC. MaU 
systeim* with motor transport for I moras, Irgeat thwn in the l<mtr vajley 

'short hauls and relief of raUway 1 was quiet tod^. Mayor G u itt^ cz  
----k. retained hie nffie nndar the b»  itarv

' use of the waterways and their better 
j coordination with the railways; that 
I the rate structure seriously demands I reconstruction— are all of them 
! areas of agreement but few would 
! have expected these diverse sections I  of the community to have fonnd com
mon ground. The studies now pub
lished are, therefore, of great in
formative value and point the way 
to many improvements in our trans
portation syitem. They are worthy 
o f thorough eotialderation, and they 
mark a distinct step in progrees.

REVOLT CAINS MOMENTUM
(Continued from page 1)

state
regime, although federal soldiers 
were detailed to carry out duties of 
police.

Matamoras, strongly pro-Obregoe, 
appeared to be more interested in the 
preparations for the opening of the 
new Larostta race track here Sunday 
than in the revolt. Ofxkiala were 
confident the Mexico City govern
ment could cope with any situation 
which m M t arise, 

nly 1
curred at Nuevo Laredo today when ‘ ^ p c a irm  

dispatch n^r Mexico City stating

Border patrols were taking extra pre- rfavift-. 
cautions to prevent shqHnents 
arms from rea*hlng the warring fae 
tlohs.'

its

of Following a conference with I titc p m f—liilMs's ~a1m * llllllItT
nc-idenf Coolidgt ti p vroold fight

! liiU' thw atlernoon, Upham issued Mellon tax plan on principlesplan on prindpTes stA 
liar to those which the British^^ 
bor parly succeeded in the BrR

-------- (uVatly to mj surprise, ’ ! have, jMirlinment try election.
Neuvo l*een advised t.v the rtspons^le lead-1 “ The Mellon plan is desifOed tt

The key to the ^uation in the the following statement, surrender- 
»te of Neuvo Leon, opposite here, ing Chicago’s cUims to Cleveland:

_ vmjbtmf l A R
Pf (h< L'uitM PetM

By FAUL R. MALLORY 
United Prraa Staff Correspondeat 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. 
the profiteers pay for the war; Im
pose excess profits taxes; lesaea the 
taxes on the common people and 
pay the sodiers their bonus.

That is the program of the

tonight was the interior city of Mon
terrey. Reports current in Neuvo tfcrn aavi^ea o.v me renpouaio^e icao-* —rue Mciion p._...  ____ -
Laruuo were that border cities wonl.  ̂• e«< ;of the administration that it Is | relieve the profiteer* and make the
follow Monterrey in a rebellion their belief thu convention should i common people pny.”  said ^ n s te  
against the Mexico (^ity government, go to Cleveland. ] Brookhsrt, Iowa, active proi

Military and civil authorities eon-1 "While 1 am deeply disappointed, leader, 
ferred in Neuvo Lyredo thi-s aftei- eereclally in view of the fact that 1 ', "The progreaaive bloc, the soldier 
noon. They refuse to divulge any^Mye procured the assurances ̂  of a bloc, the farm bloc and tha labor

The only flnrry of excitement oc 
at N

ispatch fror Mexico City a 
4 that General Ciallss had taken charge 
>uf‘'the Mexican war department, call

information on the meeting.

F A R M E R  H U R T

ing sympathixers to assistance.
At Neuvo Daredo, skeptical obaerv- 

en> were inclined to retard the In-

BY MULE5 AND  IS IN
S A N IT A R IU M

I * . K. St« vens, farmer ol '.car 
Lerenzp, twenty-one miles •h*\ of

Ik e  Department of

! train which was ready to leave dur-1 activity as merely the calm before i.^bbock, wa.s brought to the Cub
ing the night was permitted to pro-1 the storm. They point to the strong b*.ck Saniurium last night at ten-

Commerce! “  Irapusdo.
The cause of these new transporshared In the initiation of the Joint » v _«i

eousasittees which have comprised B:strada. The general went
^tWa transportation conference imderlj^to revolt yesterday Jalisco, and 

Chamber of Commerce.
JdbM aItUw, comprising the repreaen 

"■"rtiUfes of the transportation facllr-

unurrjjnto revolt yesterday at Jalisco, anu 
These i it is reported that he went lo-Oadala- 
|.«M>n-i4Ara ciitUng rail transportation en-

route.

De La Hnerta sentiment among the thirty foUowirig an accident on his 
lower ciasaes and the fact that of- in which hi., lift arm and left
flcials favor Obregon and profess to V8.pre broker, 
see danger of. an jiprisinr. 7f,e inj’jrec' 'van. acci'rd’nr to

Americans, in thv boPoar to w ^ . i-oporl*. was leading a team of 
were sticking, to their homes tonight. ' mules into a lot tjcnere ti. herd of | 
They believe the federal government mtth-*. were kept.s the I
will ‘

sufficient number of the mtmbrr* | bloc of congreas are deciding Ik 
of the republicnn national commit-! favor of an excess proftin. tax to 
tee to htsttre the election of Chicago j enmpet Uig M S ptefNeers to 
as the convention city, as a ateuBeh i the ̂ nst debt oT the war." 
p«rtj‘ man ftUd friend of the sdmin- ■ "111006 who profiteered then are
Utralion, I shall \ield to this request, j thoi'e who are profiteering noer."
withdrawing the invitation of Chico-1 ----- -
-.TO ami itsk that the selection ofr i . I,- .1 I A N T I-K L A NCleveiend be made unanimous. i u v i  n  A*r

Upham announced that be believed | A I
the surrender of Chirai^o meant that 
the democratic convention inavitably. 
he held there and that he would tum|*^ '*T.V 
over thi . convention fund ha had

O K L A Iemr SAT
bNad PrcM

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dee. 8.
raised for the republican maetinfr to j than 150 delegate* to the

eoi.ienllini wi*rf here toniglit hr athe drmoi-rak. , — »
.‘T « my Judgment. '̂ he toM tig*^closed session

u . .  ....... .................. . , ----. 1 United Ure-s.-. “ it cinchtt Chieago| Member- of U»i press were
it hr-came frightened, and a s i f ^  ^he democratic cx>nvention and from the meotirg as the

7̂ :  - ' "  . . J* '  W  A tu it is reliably reported that General ’ gets beyond the district around Vera they started to nin he wa* jerkr-d • the fund I have aIrVadi raised fori mapped out their state wide
IMas, Miippers of goods, labor and U about to be squelched by < ruz. - -*  ----------- - ......................
^hfiner*. represent mor* fully than i troops gathered at Irapualo for thui
aay'conference hitherto that part, purpose. a?HTVrT(nSr**rLc^^^ N ^ V ^
of the eommunitv which is nrimarilv Another place where tram service jvASHINGlUPi. uec. ».---no na 
& S L u d  They ^present a T w c t 'w a s  suspended was In the south ®f i any kind havt been or-■nsoxTOveo. i ney represent, a uireci T«hh*opnthpner and Pan Ameri-, d«Tod to Vera Cruz, navy depart ••■R secure constructive co-opera-!*"* Iannsucninepec anu ran nmeri i whpn uk.

aaanta have indeed co-operated with 
committees in the development

of their reasearch and coneludons,} Joinp* ****'•, inteiruptlon of traffic 
and feel sure that these conclus-, 'y®** main evidence 
ioiia are a rontrTbulion to the coh-}tled arffairs. Orflnats of
otimctive development <>f our trnrv- the Obregon TOvernment were em- 
portntlon. -  phitic m statinx that at no other

The divergent Interpst.- ir. our ec>i-l place than Vera Cnii would Inter- 
noasic system may not be able to v®***k*'f®*i®'’®i/®'L̂ ®* k<‘ 
agrev upon all issue*, hut the pri- **t the present tlm^ Local tr^ps 
mary'consideration of progress is to of the various states where uprising* 
semre agreement on asJsrg.- an area'have occurred are declared compet- 
sf subjects as is possible and then ent to handle the situation 
agree to disagree on other matters When the army of federal* moved 
until snlulion ran liiL iiun iL . .. Thi- out of the <apit^ajid 
has been the *pirit of thesi- commit- ward* Jalaps, however, they looked 
teee and the discovery of large area.* very hu«inra« like, 
of common agreement i.* a distinct. I*> the marchinx ,
eoatribution to the problem* yre musv' inssl trained troop* of all Obregon s

I forces. These were the most eeason- 
The individual American raUroai. rd warrior* any constitute authority

business >»' Mexico ever had at it* disposal.

prohibited i Uity that two American ships had
With exception of the battle of j been ordered there from New Orlean*

down and wa* caught in the ropi'. ■ (j,, republican convention at Cbl-'»bip campaign and platform far 
Nftcr tSc had beer dragged ^bout | | will tender to th- democrat* avowed purpose of turning tbe
the lot for a while during which | their convention." away (,om Klan inHennce.
time .hi* helpless body was kicked I ’pHam'ii action auU>mnticaily cH-! - It R- 'Steven*., member e f 4ir> 
rriRny b> thr muî R, niR i runatrR Sun Frmfirivco and D#e| b4>ard of diffclorR, tndlcftttd tllR
'Vn» j^rkod irorr hi* foot nnd th ■ whic h making hlda for ( Rcllon* of the orcRnitatioa niWrM hR

WHR releaa^ nuh il. Ith#* ronvention miule puMic lato tofiicht at tho
L'li** re^rtA from thr Aan'tariivn rluaion of Ae RoaRion* hmt rofaMd

.. to th. , ff.>ct that h. wiiv ► fh-ink wood al- ohol . this Christ - any information regarding the Bag** 
-kI remdition. ,tia.« and Vod wilt hever *«e anoUwr. * iSf^Png

>*

C O N V E N T I O N
4CLAHOMA

LI N DSEY

trooi^  had the smart appearancethe en-
tike the individual American business 
has reached an efficiency unequaled Th. . ,
l̂a^whrTT in th** world; hut the rol- of ronlinoXt^ Roldi^rr an 

iective efficiency of the American trained. i
railrdMls in tireir many reiaiioo* likei Wright hom'blng planes of ancient 
Ike eeUeetlve efflrtewcv of American! vintage, but wuh explosives destaed 
bosine*' bars not at all time* been to pla> havo^n Vera Crux, droned 
«qoal to the requirements it ha* been, their wav,.a*«tward. 
euBed an bo »eet*wlMi tbe growing i A cndple of field piece* passed on 
(^mplexitie* of our economic life. « flat ptr
Moreover, the weight of legislative .
eetion is borne unequally by differ-' Border Towwe Are Qatet Deepitr

St rallwaj system*, rate* have Figbtiag at Jalapa. |j
ewn unequally <oi different «ec-' MRttW N’SVILbK. Texa*. Dec. 8.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
VW\'

iiHniiiiiiiiiHmiiMiiMMinnmHnMiMMMiMniiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiimBiiiiini
L —Your Business is Appreciated! f i

1 mil .it iu u iii  nt thiv l>ank i* appreetatexi and we want vou tn kno\* fhai w»- are interested in your proap enty Talk over with oiii ofii< lala an y  p ro b len i that yoM mav rhink they ran help vou solve
The Lubbock State Bank‘T b e  B g n k  F o r E v e ry b o d y .*  E |
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N'p. .Nal(L•Mm > .^a-tof 
l.'Wilrice Joy 

alter H •er- 
May McAvey 
(>wer M<-<'rr 
I’ail-'. Pwrv V ‘..la  Ih.'

Pol . N eg i ’'

*i.ii« VC Nillisnn 
I au ra rer V\ beet
Ja. qUoiliK- lx>gA '
tkiliar .1. Millr 
^Ig-id Molmquirt 
• If rwi K. (ti eer

' «'C»1 1> l>.' Miitr
WiUfAir 5. Rmn 
lv*M> ( nrupeo'' 
Kiietn IVrrv
''tae’ i M'dt-i.—
K .-ar.!. ^ r t » »

.1 Wsr'-.-n K f ' rigatThoms Me'rhan 
Jack I*..>kfon' Ttu., oore K.vaar-ff He 

<i Il«mt:«n i*e>-rg« FewteU T. 
L’oget Brjart Wa*h»>grn I’ 

a:nd cany orh«-r farmiU*U-s"*--nags*
^  -----  —  • J 8 . '

LioetYnti

1, .|* WUju.,. 
Voah Iteery 
Ben lurpif 
AgBr- A)re« 
l.ila I cr

• lit* Stewert
' rd Sterlirg
‘ Hemprofi
K«v Bernes 

Maetana

-'JAMES CRU2E

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS 
IN THIS BANK

--They Mrill have all the protection 
needed to be.abBoIntely BRfe.
We appreciate your account whether it 
it large or tmall..^

Security State Bank & Tru$t Co.
7 ••W««ta to Hulp Thorn Wko T if-

- - niw!_______--------------------------------
'■ “I I . / If

m. 'ja

I ALK ABOUT ALL-STAR CASTS!—
q

The aristocrat of pictures. Played by all the Kinys and Queeiui in the movie
dom. Filmed amid Hollywood's dazzling 'UiiYoundinga.

A CONSTRUCTIVE 
VmUBJlING FORCE

to h d p  
I hmIoch  Imm b«H i

’■■■ 11-■r

Unfolding the fascinating adventures of a movie atruck girj who tried to climb to 
the throne of the screen suedesB.  ̂ T

“Hollywood" is the bri^t spot of the screen— t^ t  something differant you've 
been waiting for.* Tells you more about th e Kingdom of the movieE tbim|dl the magar 
sines together. Aaewers all your queehona Shows ybd all your favorile&«
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THE TREASURE HOUSE OF 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

C'
w- , rB

>?>; ̂ ’-‘^1 
M

PRETTYHOSE
Moat women put silk hoBiery first on their 
Christmas l|fit Tn makinjt your Selection 
here you will be sure of beauty and hiprh 
quality of your jrift.

pretty numbers from $1.75 up

SKIRTS AND BLOOMERS
They seem just made for jdfta theae Pet
ticoats and Bloomers of Silk. Jersey, Sat
in or Taffeta. Let us put one in a jnft 
box for you.

rahse prio^ $6.00 up

- - - - - - - - - - - - O jOVES
Ervery woman will welcome a pair of 
gloves. We have them in desirable shad
es and lengtha

„   ̂ TOILET REQUlSmS
There is Boaething delightfully personal 
in a gift of Toilet requisites, especially in

from each dainty box or bottie.

liner

h

i;

Be good to yourself Christmas. Yourap- 
pearance will thank you for a good-look- 
inlg Kuppenheimer Overcoat ‘ Your com- 
fort will thank you for its wanoth and
your purse will thank you for Hb loyal and 
fat^ifiil service.

We've a store full of these fine over- 
and every, one ia a store house of̂

sate

GIVE HER A “RAIN OR SHINE"
In our Christmai  ̂ displays, you will find 
an umbrella so attr^tive that she’ll be 
proud to carry it. in Silk̂ , Silk and Linen, 
or American Taffeta, with decorated 
handles.

SLIPPER COMFORT
Cosy bedroom Slippers are among the 
practical gifts every one likes to receive, 
you will find all types here, from warm 
Cosy Slippers for cool winter mornings, 
to decorative Mules and Satin Slippers.

SMART LUGGAGE
Give father a Traveling Bag or Suit Gsae 
this Christmas. Our smart luggage will 
appeal to him because of its appearanee 
and quality.

-  OfflJ)R0 6 (lOHDNG^” -
Children like^to rseehre Gifts of Clothoig 
at Christmas. Give Bobby thist Syoa$ 
er he has been looking for. Jhn m$y like
i - n m

-r- TIr.
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10 SANTSttAUS
In ray stocking just 4ike ŷ ou gny* 
Tw? list C h riften  * * i

V Lilly KaWC'

With lots 6f lovt.
Olndys'^con Boone, "

. rilflbbock, Texns.
‘ , , Boats A, bo* S.

srino Chnanc«'y.
JT-i

Wants n

Wants n Rnkbnr Doll
Lqhhock, Texas,

,  ^  BOQi ATS. O

Lubbock Texas, 
Dec. 4. 1923 

No. 2009 Avs. 0
UOOr Uanu Olnus 

Will write you a letter. 1 am 8 
years old and I want you to bring 
me a gun and a fiddle and sone fruit 
and candies and nuts.

r -  — L. A. Moore.

Dear Santa Claus:
You bring me a ruber doll and 

candy and fruit and nuts and a rat-
ler..—-—

YurO irtUe frien,
Welton Moore.

tint MMnii.-a, big_ Btcdcteg. 
ihta ^ U B  niMt.

s06r friend,
■ Lee Bdudn Hale.

ONE Kft.CEtrr or o l d  
BBCIMETOrAI.

Wants a Mamnsa Doll 
Dear Sabta Claus: ^

We MTS two little girls, five and I WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— The
three, aM  wfll you please bring each I pr‘**et*t Consumption of liquor. of- 
of us a’ **Mamma Doll”  and one lit- "^'■•*7 releas^ on permits la bare- 
Ue stove add pUno an iron, rub- >>’ J®*’ jW e w t of A e  amount
board and suit case for each doll. I P « w  to prohibition, Sec- 
Bring our baby a rubber doll and i«'tary of the Treasury Mellon an- 
rattler. nounced in his annual report. In
--------- tvovc frnm.

hibitfdii, S(i»vv,wu m»M>ns 
I^ J re 9 » uifPellMd t t i ^

7 U 7 lt waaevtto 1,700»( 
1 ^ ; ‘l^nuid^ cone 

fore prohibtH^ ^  180,

Men who control -the price of 
may step on it any minute  ̂. ... ..

'•.See Us Before You Die.”
— Big 3 Agency

Joyce• and "kuth Griffin

Wants Ab Evwrthasw Faaail 
I/obboek, Toxaa, 

Nov. 29. 1928
Dear SanU Claus:
1 want you to ^ease bring me an 

evaraarp itencU Christmas. I would 
Iflir %  have a HtHeTTon sewTnf W -  
^ h e  too. I doit^ need jpsy n tv  
dolts^cauBc Btether te 'srbl^ t* v *  
up my old ones * _

----- “  Ruby Nell Harding

Wants s Bex af C%ady
Lubbock, t*exas 

j Nov. l l ,  1923
I Dear Santa Claus:

I  will tell you what 1 want for 
Christmas. I want a box of candy, 
dresser, stove, chair and table and 
a don buggy and some apples, nuts, 
oranges and candy. I hope you a 
matxy Christmas _snd a hapjpy new 
year.
^  ' Doris Law

i UNIVERSITY PAPER  SAYS

Reasember

This Uttic Bay Wants a
ntersborg,

Truck 
Texas.

Synta ClatM: 
am a little boy five years old. 

'jHeeae bring me a little truck, a great 
libber baU> acHue ftre ei

Slph Buchanan

Wants Doll Bad and Sat af Dishes
---- Petersburg. Texas,
Dear Santa Clana:

I  am a little girt eight yean old.
V S S  bring me a doll bed; a aet of

and lots of candy and nuts. 
Your Utde friend.

Pay Buchanan

Tbls Little Girl Wanto a FaMtaia

This LiMie Girl 
Lubock, Texas. 

No. 2006 Ave. O 
Dec. 4. 1928.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will write you a short letter as 

1 am a little orphan girl 7 years

^ 1  bring
mc^n w  «an aay mama
and a doU bigigy and some fruH and
candtea sad iMto. I have 2 Ittde
half brothers tliey will send they let
ters in with mine.

As ever.
Your little friend, 

Vera Tullos,

Etta Catherine Wants a Tricycle .
Slide, Texas,

1)^.3,1928
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 3 years old. 1 
want you to bring me a tricycle and 
a big sleepy doll and dishes' and tele
phone and set of knives and forks 
and a bull dog. Please bring me som^^^urri springs from which 
n̂ uts an4L< *̂udy and oranges. I liveTY®®*^ 
a t ^ d e .  Texas, ab ¥op« youTl find 
the Hray. My stocking will be hang
ing behind the stove in tlw front 
room.

Good by dear Santa Claus.
Etta Catherine Davi.«

FO O TBALL IS CURSE ... 
T O  STUDENTS

tfy OftttsC Newt. ' *
CHICAGO, Dec. 8.— Football is 

condemned as “ a menace to cultural 
education and general phymeal de
velopment in American universitiea” , 
in an editorial printed in The Mira-1 
cle, UnlvervHy of Chicago literary 
magMine, which appeared on the 
campus Thnhaday.

A great dbhl of comment and al
most as much antagonism has slreadY 
been stirred up among student rlr- 
tdes at the Midway Institution.

‘•Intercollegiate football has achiev
ed such a tremendous , importance 
wtlmin almost an^ student eorndfu- 
nity ns to stronsffy menace the cul- 

from which American

iy enough.” Robert 
of the magasiae. and 
editorial doclarea.

CMULLY NOW. BUT HERE 
ARE BATHING STYLES

Dpar aagla Claaa: 
r l  am a little ghrl of the age of tan, 

Wid I want a fountain pen and a 
gMr of akatoa But I want you to 
iKBombtr the poor and the sick as 
Wipll as the wealthy.

-J|y little sister u three yean old 
and she wants a little set of diAet, 
a .big mamma doll inO k qoii table 
and chairs.

We don’t want to ranch as we 
waat the orphan children to have n 
merry Christmas.

Your friends,
Henrietta and Lucile Bowlin

Wants a Uttia Baby Dali
Lubbock Texas, Dec. I, 193 

Dearest Santa Clauf:
1 wonder if you arc very busy 

aow? You were sq, good to me last 
Mar I wonder if  you will be as good 

. this year.
I want a little baby doll and a red 

BOekiiig chair on the Christmas tree, 
■Bd tW rest of my things I want in 

atoeking. I want lost of candy

A Bee-Bae Gun Will Please Him
Lubbock, Texas

--------  j Dec. 8t 1923
Geese Craeb Bm  Writes i Dear SnnU Claus:

GooarCreek, fhxas. J Please bring me a BB gun.pnd a 
*Tfec. 4. W2S 'Wcycle and foot ball candy and ap- 

Daar Santa Clauat '•^ ftca and ' oranges and nuta o f all
I  am Vefa’a URle nephew. You Bnds and gun and caps, fire erack- 

— to grgilhnoth-Jlfs and roman candles end skyrock- 
•ts. I am a poor little boy.

I thank you.
Austin Denny

I wish you h happy new year.

I. MMU
i^fHn
11200erf |R2(K)6 £Y9. O. I want a rub- 

ibtR doll and Bbmc candy, alfhles and
oi ingca and nuts

Yoar little friend, 
George Walter Erhelburger 

I wish you a merry Christmas and h 
happy new year.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. United 
Presa).— Although winter winds are' 
blowing over the sand beaches of 
America's playground. City officials 
f t *  busy preMriag an ordiBaiice U  
regulate bathing atire for next sea
son. Stockinglena nj-mpha will 
vort over the aaads in sammdr 
of 1924, according to n y o r  Ed
ward L. Bhder.  ̂ Baret^wre bare^ 
tegs and ridKops were ta t^

Sew tb la ad Girl Writes le Santa
__ CtlM___ _ _____

Dear Bahta Tiaus:
I want you to bring me a big doll 

and a litle rocking chair for Christ
mas. I sm s little girl 4 years old 
and live at Southland and good to 
help my mama so 1 will look for 
you

Kathlene Apple, 
Southland. Texas.

One lightning bolt hit two Peoria 
I im .l churches. Quit patting but
tons in the eollection.

Briac Him a Kiddie Car j — ---------- -------------
Lubbock, Texas. | Another good way to study native 

Dec. .8, 1928 ^famm to watch the butter at s 
Dear Santa Claus: pienlc

Pleaee bring use hl kittle car muLi^ 
gun and caps and ball and doll and |
musical top and a fiddle, candy, ap 
pie oring''iluts of all kinds, of nu*s. 
^ a t ’s all I thank you.

/W. F. Denney, Jr
1 wish you a merry New Year.

nuts mid an apple and orange

SleepingTbis Little GM Wests 
Dril

Dear Santa Claua:
I am a little girl six years old. 

I wish you would bring me a doU 
that goes to sleep and hm real curls 
also a doll cart and some candy, nuts, 
oranges and apples and a few ftre 
craeken if you please Twill not ask 
for anything else for .1 know you

Want* a Dram
Lubbock, Texas, R. No. 3, 

Nov 30. 1923.
Dear Santa Claus;

I am a little boy 4 years old, and 
am writing you about the things I 
want you to bring me. I w i^t s 
drum, a red wagon, a nice rocking 
chair, some fire cmckers and roman 
candles, a large indoor ball, some 
fruit and canw. I hope you are 
niee to alt tfce Httb' boyw a ^  girls. 
I wfll be a good litle boiy and am

Sid Tatlor
BRICK

CONTRACTOR
Acasdflticc 1306 Awe., 

Ubbock. Tesaw
11.30

Reotnei from forests.
^ h  log it Cul for lire pur- 

9dse» (or which it is bcti 
adapted.

Milled in 1/vng-Bcll milk, 
bll operating under a uniform 
RfocevL.

Unsurpattvd accttracy and 
RNiroughnest at srffy step of 
Manufacture.

Surfaced iM f a i^ .
Unusual care in trimming
Full length—uniform in 

width and ihickrteai tn all sur
faced stock.

Uaiformin of grading.

Uniform seaaooiiig in boA
kiln and air-dried ttock.

I,ower gradrt receive the 
Mine care and attention ae
upper gr*^^-
" Correctly piled and stored 
■—gnreftlly ahipped.'

SAtumim of egrpenwr labor 
■“^laliinf, ^

roT

«>5 <

-^ectm ry to ptiti 
awKtfah.

Minimum'of waste, ddk̂ W 
uniform Quality

Tongued and grooted ttock 
htt snugly.

SNV

'

L O N G 'B E L L  Lmmktr csn tk*
Loud- Beil trodt-tmork on fMjttid atwry pLve

W e have Loog-Bcli Lumber in our stock 
of dcpgntUbU bulkting matcriaU.

U N O E I i  LUMBER CO.
Isnbbock, T«

D ooee B roth eR5 ;
A' 5 &DAN

There's an air of refinement 
aboat the interior that you would 
naturally expect in a ear at 
beautiful and suhatantial aa the
II

People of taate frequently com- 
mept < »  the richoeaa of the 
interior color achfime, and the 
ohrioualy fine quality of erery 
fixture and appointment.

ROYALTY MOTOR COMPANY
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News Items From !^ th  Plains Towns j
EVERY ELAYCIi A REAL 

TYRE IN “MOLLYI

/ '

R»ll«
Rails Baaner—'Buck WHt, 14-year- 

>^.aon of Mrs. Hardy Witt, who lives 
It, five miles sooth west of Ralla, 
tncfl to a vefy aerious accident 

^untinjL ducks laal Batai^ 
^  when a shot gan he was earry- 

inf was Mcidentally discharged blew- 
hele through his toot, and sev-
the iReat toe.

The dfi

Who wef4 
^hae «r#

fit this painful acd- 
to IV hy A. B u ^

.shoes and clothing.
Robert Hughes, who farmed near j the roster 

Lamesa the past two yestn Is mov- Cruze’s 
ing lumber to bund \four room Kiwse 
one-balf mile east of nis father’s place 
twelve, mials southeast of Seninole.

Construction work on the neW 
building belonging to R. M. wRIey ia
Just about finishedt Mr. 1$ pRey Is 
having shelving raa|e ahaaving shelving 
'tures placed giaki 
the best 

D. Ela g j^ e r  place at the, "r  "

ihelving raa|e aid oflNr fit- 
iced piakinipthiAitoiw^ne of 
eauipped U Wad Tefia , 

Whittaker, wW his been here

' A cast of players practically un
known to the screen, but every one 
a type, every one talented--t^t is 

for “ Hollywood,”  James 
new Paramooni,. picture, 

which will be .shodNi at the R. A R, 
theatre for two days beginning newk 
Moiday

SAVAMHAH 80011
given heavy  fines

AND SENTENCES

'1 f I I ■ I ' I
IGGERStCHmUAHUA STATE |i 
WES . ' INC TO PAf m

It/ I’aitei) News
SAVANNAH, Qa., Dec. M.-

i Bt Liaited News.

government, climaxing a ’ series 
sdOeeclapQl atlswki;,^on raae. r  
v K b  hpv# llooded the fo3m iJ hpvd &

iXyatf Ci ry a nUp assessetl f lnea»' 
and jafl senteoees

dHrye
DM
twenty-eight and a hgrryearg 
twenty-four convicted b0OiI( 
hetfi. 2
. pronenpeement, o f *
Judge Barrett in disti^t codA

'  CHIHUAHUA, Uexko.' Dec. 8.—  
The government of the state of Chi
huahua M ” freogalsad a 1218,000 in.

to thff Ranch Tiarional De

had driven over to ate' 
for some horses and 

mdlas aljUl hd and Mr. and Mrs. Wag
goner wars oat at the lot looking at 
the animita, when the air was Jarred 
by the ei^pelon of a dhot gun. There 
was a laM aomf djetagae from the 
bonae, whleh. das to the rolling na
ture at thw'tand was not visible, but 
Me. Bark a ^  he looked up and saw 
docks rising in the ah, and suwosad 
that it was some one shootiag at 
them, and continued to talk, when in 
the midst of the conversation Mrs. 
Wagguner raised he hand and said: 
‘*Llaten.”  And as the conversation 
-lufaaided there was home to them 
faint crias Xor hal|

TfVe, there are mattp otheiY bi thf 
phllnro—all the Mopinent stark, d|- 
rsetors, and ’ oflUUii of the fSirp̂  
m ^ t  organlcatiei^ Hit t M  aptegr 
otfcr in certain, scenes. When An-:

I gels from the middle, west visits
___ 1. f ,™  ^  ’" * «  pic* . L .. -------  1weea irom Koecoe. tate weeKy^y^g^ meets all these notables nient is believed to be the heaviest

and thus the public sees them all ir any court has ever meted out ia 
one great picture. { prohibition cases in a single day.

The leading role of Angela Whit-, .All of the defendants were InAct-

the reaideftee now occupied 
and Mrs. ^amol Cobb from
Pfttenan. fatter having

the defendants and startled 
A-owded court room. The

— ^  f   ̂ *  nE l O U I f I K  rtP IV  U l  n K V M I ^  vs#^ u v ^ ^ s s u m iim p  W WIW ICIEUv v *

^'jaker i.s played by Hope Wrown, a *** monUia ago on charges ofWalker of Rison. Ark
The Seminole gin was started Mon

day with the new oil engine after e 
shut-down of several weeks and 1$ 
now running full time.

LITTLEFIELD
Lamb County Leader:—Engineer 

B. O. Garrett, of Austin, arrived in 
Littlefield Monday to assist Cavnty 
Engineer C. L. Hasie in the construc
tion of the Hockley county highway, 
which will l>e started as soon as the 
weather settles sufflcienUv to al- 
low^-read^ work- Tins liigliaair ts

I fn leng

young actress who has never here-j l<**’" ’ ***k “ gigaptic conspiracy to 
tofore appeared before the caaMra-j o^de the prohibition laws. They 
She Is lovely, youthful, vivacious j û cre convicted last week, 
snd clever. Mr, Cruze remembered I fines ranged from 1500 to
seeing her on the stage with a stock i Twelve men were sentenc-
oompany in San Diego a, year or so i ®d to 2 years in prison in addition 
ago. He located her in San Fran-, I® fine.s of flO.OOO each.
cisK-o, where she was playing at a -------------- --------
theatre. The arrangements were LARGE TRACTS BEING

4gn c4  ier^A ro\t^------CULTJVATEO^ FOR COTTON
which should make her famous. _____

The role of Joel Whiuker, grand- i HEREFORD. Dec. 8.—Cotton con-

iting'badh 
for ' Im; 

accepted 
•gall 

JM,
__Ithe 

000 In igsh 
Dry, as A RnafiMlaa^

The Chihuahw iMiaury ia orgil 
ail.holddtk of boa^i before (he 
lution by Parral and CMhughua 
municipalities, to register tbeae 
bonds, so that arrangement can be 
made to start payment.

Many of these bonds are held by 
American citisens. . ---- --

t t t l 3 6 N
I E lM sJB S  0 E A II

DENTS AT TPlAi 11.
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 8.— L  

Hubbard, t&r the last 14 
intandent fit the BeltenpiMc i 
Tiis fe i^ p ied ia  acesnt 
of dean of students of the 
el Texas, a new position 

biMMd by tha Board
^ 1 6

V A ln t t y  < 
ed-Rfe Bach 
1001, 
at a 
o f the 
has Uqi

lor
rCletpa siuRifDan.

active 
HM work 
afialeata 
' is a
Tegas, 

of seieneR 
UMter of 

He wai 
team ia 

ia tie  V
UatverMty, i 

at Belton for

I seven and one-half miles fh length, been pn the screen, 
land when completad, will furinsh s; Ruby Lafayette

Angela, is interpreted by tinues to set them' thinMng and to
Luke rospave, _an old time actor ' .................  ......
ahd~ a great type. He has

W anner & Lnwrn
CONTRACTORS-BUILDERS

if the boy 
were^^iektni

arrived two men who ' thorough highway of exeellent char- 
Ig cotton in a rielU near i ^  between UtUef^ld and Lab 

by had raaehel the prostrate lad. Mr ^h® ** h «^g done by
Burk said that the hoy In r e l o a d i n g  I « «h le y  county commMoners. th* 
the gun had ulaced the barref on. being mpproxt-
-U tool 0.  h. tr iS h rf K. . .d  .h il,

grounds, Robert Me- 
c Drst grade, ran’ into

had went o ff blowing a hale in foo t;__
and severing the big toe which was y  
iumping around when they tvached j

w ,
the two falling togetk 

a way that the McEnight 
. wM bfMcen below the knee, 
attepdon was imjrcdiately 

BiR-fta TRtls felTow is getting 
along as well as-ocnld be expected. { 

I Fifty nine carloads of two year! 
old

imprpvi g  diclc BoRRdA 
tthA HlefilabTe future. ~  
i Another non-resM^ Deaf Smith 

.. .™.’* */* Grand-j county property owner has seen
mother Whitaker. She h^ appear- the light and is preparing to realisa 
ed on the screen but infrequently. { on his investment. N. F. Garrett 
G. K Arthur, an Engttsh actor: of rorsicana, Texas, who has owned 
known -only in Europe to screen pa- over 800 acres adjoining J. H. Wag- 
trons, makes his debut as Lem Lef-Jner’s place in the weetem part of 
(erts, the youthful sweetheart of An-> the county for several years, has 
gels in her old home town. | arrived here ready for business. 'Mr.

Harris Gordon, another new face Garrett brought a Mr. Dyer with 
play# Dr. Luke Morrison, which is Urn. who will live on the land and 
something of >theavy role. Bess, improve it. Contracts have been 
Flowers, altogvfher unknown to the; let for a house, well and wind
screen. is Hortenpe Tower# in the mill, etc., and two tractors are 
film. Il^aee Pringle, another tm-' being groomed to break out 500 

rtant character is portrayed by acre.s this winter and prepare the 
ng Zany, .new to the screen land for small grain and cotton in
•Hollywood which is a remark-, I‘.>24.

Let Ub Figure WMi You. 
Phone 49—Lubbock.

liN

s. Rhf.K.' Youfoil We." 
-Big/. AiAgency

A .ipi Ad* Get Remiits

lumping 
the areas

He was immediately brought to 
Rails for medical attention,' and Dr;
Haney gave him first aid and sent 
Usi to t ^  taibbock BanitaHum, 
where we understand he is getting
***lt*i«*tk]r*KL.i* rtaert were shipm-d from her** able picture in many way*, is cal-J The Garret place runs to the Har-
,hJ MtUlday by W. I. Ellwood, oficulated to «pp,.«I U. every lover o f’ r.s..,, Highway Mr G a rre t ,  ,r-

, L.iiit ** ,tlw Spade ranch, being consigned t'» motion pictures everywhere ft ie i.ved h«‘re laŝ  week
^  " J y H. B. Price A Sons', most of them significant of the importance of the • . _ . _ _

. , going to Kansas pastures picture that it was ma.le by Jame<
tneminole l^iiiintlt Five carloads of household good* f'ruie. creator of “Th«' Old Home-

R. W Pittman this week purtha- were shipped in this week bv. new stead”  and ‘‘'n>e Covered Wagon"
-d the interest of his brotht r, R. H ss-ttlers ai folk.*-. J- 4„ D-teo. Ter-----  —
PtUmiMt. mthr fmn pf l*lttTngn BRli rdf; R L. Jones. Ballinger, W G FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE HURRY 
dry r>ods store R II. will i«m«^. Terrell. Waxahachie; C R Heard. I’M RUSHING TO A PATIENT
lately restock and continue to handle IglnUys; li J Fowler, Hillsboro ---------
* complete line of dry gt.o4s. ivotlop* |j, f > ^  |^, purchased th.- Whieker " ' -’«•* »

__ - . J place, south of Litlefield, the other* HOUSTON. Texas. Due. k.— Flag-
are moving onto recently purchase.l ging an automobile as it tore down 
lai^ of the Yellow Hous< ..nd I.ittlellthe street, two Houston motoreofi# 
field Compunie* \w-rote out a summons for speediiw.

' t —■ ■■ - **For Heneen's sake hurry,” tfie
• FORD AOENTS FURCNASCD driver snapped. 'Tm a doctor I’m 

HERO OF FINE MILKERS' ruahiiur to a very sick patient.’’
— And after they had hurriedly

CHICAGO. Dec. 8.- Agenta of e<tti»bled the notice, the driver ex- 
Henry Ford bostght thirtaeu head of .plained: ,
pHm  mUtRuf Bhorthom cattle of E .' "You see I’m a veterinarian. I’m 
H Beat. Boston weal merchant, at. harrying to the bedside of a sick _ _  
the Ifitesnational Exaoaition auctian ' cat." and drove .>ff leaving the cop- S  

\ here Friday. The pPMe was M.WWt ’ pem gaapiag . S

Oar Nattet:-**SSRVICB**
IjONE star stage^-u m o o c  to  spur

Bverp Day ia Ike Year
Lv. Lehhenh ftOO Mara. Le. Spar t

Te Te
IdaJoa 11.00 7t00 ** ’

Ralls7iSO 
^LOO SfM 
SEBO tiM

” Ralls 
* Craskytea
r. Spar SB.00 lliOO ” Ae Lahhach
Laave Lebbach Ua arrival af tkraagh trala StSS aaeraka 
water te Clevis. 5mm tke Maaapar a ^  arraaga far akart 
aaaa aaly. Fsrseat ar artiales aatrastad ta aar aara 
para of. Coartary la alL Stadskrksr aad Dadpe Car 
Drivers.

4tlB

TiBB

s r t i s i

Phoaa Merrill Helal No. 100 or Res. 3BJ or S»3 A

Frank Hitchcock 
Leadt Johnaon 

Campaign
paulger
3ATTERY
BEARING
:OMPANY

WE STAKE
------- OUR-----^

Ftaiik HarrW 
■yjtw-Qwaynl 14

far yvara, has 
UBMad BlaM ~ 
aaa la art I

IM 4 T  Riukow

lal

t l lm e r u ^
T H E  PICK OF M IDW INTER La<:aat Ci
A iftpi kave won tit* inataat approval of tkm 
Flyaaa aad Fifdl ~ Avaauc ; modala tKat embody charm. 
baatatR. food taate aad acoaotny

ValRBa raaBtag from $10.00 ot $30.00 woald al- 
tract 'lht aaakav of raal vahtop but at hall paiaa iIm f  oar> 
Mjibr ^ ottld make you dacida tp n t
lana^i--------------------~f -  * •

PAULG ER
3ATTERY
BEARING
CO M PANY

R E PU T A T IO N
----------------- ----------ON----------------------------

HONESTY, QUALITY and 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

E T T E R  
ATTERY 
EARING _____

S E R V I C E-------

• • • •

For any standard bearing, wire, phone or mail us your 
order and it will receive immediate attention.

NEW DEPARTURE HYATT ROLLER
BEARINGS BEARINGS

TliULEN BEARINGS '
PRESTO-LITE BATTERIES U. S. U BATTERIES
When the weather is cold and stormy— it makes it 

.m ^ty  disagreeable if your battery is run down.. 
' Don^iSank your mptor-^let Paulger teat your battfpL 
and see that it is full of p ^ . . A im  let him examine 
ybiir ^enerstor, ^starter and Ignition system, mAkiAf 
the iieo9Huiry a^ustments or repairs and your starting 
ftMxdyleB wtH be ended. Pm ilg^s word is b^ bond 
and ypur guarmitea#_________ -̂----- ----- J------------- --------

KATCCASritMAN fill I
ATTERY

Royalty’s Motor Building
mm

,13TH AND A V E t

'.'.i '.d

Î ^METAL WORK. 6 f ALL K m 8f

V >

- ■
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BRIGHT NEW SHIPMENTS 
UNPACKED FOR 

MONDAY’S 
SELECTION

By
(United 

WA8I 
(tad Pre 
•WB rae
«K  tke 
and one 
Ua natb

errke

l ie .  « f  ta«# « 
atenCa.

A ibabi
aarka. "tj

Sen.

*t£ii\

• >

A. limited 
number of 
Xmas Trees 

For Sale

Monday will be the 
best time to make 
your selection from 
our large, n ew  
stock.

A1Um« 
anaonae 
laa balk 
ator Jaa 
af latfta 
for tka 
daa<r> la

WHAT BETTER GIFP

A  ^  o\ir '_of This' Bq< Store i« «

Visit With Santa Claus

4

i-. /

becauae here are gathered gdfts lie  wffl_diet*i6i5e^ 
iavialkly on Xniaa Eve.. . Gifts for araiy maanber 
of the family— no matter whot their part in Jar
UknT^inoy he^ .7* — -----  —

FtrM. of course, viait Toyiand with the
diaai&pt “*■

Off t e a f  Avtt‘ tar
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/ .. V̂ wJx '■̂ .̂ i'. „ .  • , ,
r<»mpttriy the >»/arehlii|f partjr, andthe Waco i^ n  an ffid e ii^  tn t#rf^

«r iir iM M »o d rt»  w»tiipB7fnws^Tlnnr tr-m w w
elated over tna hearty. rw grtw  he 
nad fft^ri to lKe weleomea tltft iNre 

I extended him in Lubbock hy"the'to- 
'ral buBinesa men to whom he was in-

TURSDAY; ACCORDING TO REPORTS a -
4hi» newly made arrave, tore of# ■ 

the mti«f.-leave* and twb|  ̂ and* re
vealed the body of the woman who

In* and booBtinir Lobhock. and thc;*®*^*'* ^
* Acet^rding to information received! ed to fn^ reller and He ieft several tm ^aale^ wh*n there ia
.M _ h i„ , , i , " , , . « . ,d „ ;c ,u n . ,S .p Y .| d .y .  „ o  f»r  Tdn.plc. .h er; ,  .hor- X T u h t X  “  %

>e
E. R. Haynea, will undergo an opera-1 ou£h examination developed that an ®  ̂ ;
lion at the SaniUriam at Temple operation would be neeeaaary. occamon to v .«t we fellows

LOOKINC AFTER BUSINESS

thooKh he ha* been enduring the the operation i* perform^ 
trouble without much complaint, an!

&t few of his friends knew of it, it 
I developed to a point where there 

ia wneh digger in v«atinuing further 
ni ^ nt dntftic aseaanrea are resort-

Wf. hv her Texas,” Mr. Womham -said I. K. Williams, general West Texas
Mr*. Hayne*. - _  .  ,nd New Mexico agent for the Bank-

R. B. of Taboka, will leahe Mon-  ̂ t l lR ! t îfe Insurance Company of Peg
* * ' WblTlft̂ , Iowa, and A. ,L» Spence, su~

Tuesday. For some time Judge
Haynea haa been aoffering from * son, ...... ................------------  o r A t

■some type of stomach treublei and day for Temple to be praaenl wheii—KL A L

HORRIBLE W A Y
t pervisor from Des Motne*, is in the 
city looking after the interests of 

! their company in thi* part of the 
i counti^.

The many‘ friends of Mr. Haynes
and family look forward with much ____
anxiety to the operation, hut hope h, iSr Pr«»«

in hi.s t^rmanent MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Dec d.
relief froaa^4he preaent trouble. ^  ineemwhititv. then decipi-1 R A TE S  O N  U M B E R  W IL L

i r--- ------- ------- .-=wg==-.- — tated with a butcher knife, Mri. Ora^ BE REVISED IN  SO U TH

UNCLE SAM’S NATIONAL PARKS A N D , r H " ~ ~ ^  ^1 a*  J . . I  U - - - 1 .  . . • ^ i o T i h r  C’OitTd rr«t«

MONUMENTS FURNISH ENTERTAIN-'- —

MRS. J. L. AM flw  ,wWe im i

Mr*. J. *1.. Arnold', Mho resides sis 
miles south of Ldhhoek died here Prl> 
day, and the rnHltn* wefE Utd to 
rest in the Lubbock cemetery. She 
is t*urvived by her husband and six 
children. The family had just re
cently come to this country, and 
were engaged in picking cotton, when

■l!i.i.X.AUU™!U»«lJ,-,LjP' - LJ. -  J-J,. . IL Mj. ■

hy Riv. c. R. w m g^ a m sfer
tiM Fifid IfeMNdiet ebu^ wf iM i

‘ ------ - ' . ----------- -----r.... .. ■"'*<4**'
'The great need in Europe gt Ike

moment i* some more Isat |^(e to 
stand on. •

A national chain of barber 
has been formed. Save your

...... eat l j l

hie than could bo 
mind of I’ov.

AU.STIN, Dec. 8.—-In a far rcaoh- 
onccivcd in th«s opinion the state railroad commis

, sion ha* i**iied an order for revision

MENT FOR MANY TOURIST IN W.ARr’̂ " ^  ~Tiown hor husband wa-s suspected o f  March and
Y » being s paroriaiac, and lived in daily i Without attempting to

fenr of meeting the horrible death, rate*, the order d<ws es-
By IIARRY W. FRANTZ ( t'oiorado wa.-. th* moi.t generously ;̂.Htrh was m- mrt to her 1 ^ablish a more uniform method than

(United Pre»!» Staff ('orrrespondent) l attended. Visitor* theri* numbered. Her nude and headless i»ody was•
WASHlN(3Tt)N; Hee. ST̂ ^ Uh-1218.000 nganst l l P.SSg n f ^ ellow- >” miil in !i ahath>W7-^^ralerr^gTave,^°^”  

rtad Prasal— Uncle Sam broke hi* I stone. ,•>«•'»'t Hug in a uivine thirteen -̂ Oes
;There U a traditional rivalry for ' from Milwaukee, overlooking ijifce 

radan^ between Yoaemlte and -Michigan «thi* morning. Tompkins ..near Pl^se send ... ..om..
|p»aton|b in '»̂ h>ch Yellowstone' today confemicd having buried the'

“  .K. V.. 'torso Thursdav afternoon after hav-tP*^®®**” **®". 7 *  ’» » " t  to

prior to the order which ly - 
effeetlvc’ wTfhfn IS day* after

and not

The Lubbock Business College
ia giving HoJWay Rate* on 
row. Extra special rates to first ten students to 
Come and see us this week.

('all Phone No. ?35 Write Box 863

tO R ^-

enroH.

•wn raeards as an eni 
ing the past summer, 
and oAb-haJf million 
Ua r^ational parks a 
Mmrtffng tcTtfe 
^  Director of the Nation

___ this y fir  taken the honor*. Yo-! tor*o Thursday aftejmo<m after hav
jumite Moed third among ^glra^ing  ̂murdered trig wife that mormint^ 
with attendancr of iSO.Offi Next!The discovery wa« rnadr after an alT;-

i ^ e  to the o f jhe Tn-{"m i^int o f  po'pul^ity * were Mounft bight .«ear< h in which the sheriff and’^
i-a squad.of doputiss had taken part

f l L  of whom 1,280,W»6 went to the J  123,078 visitors; Platt park in Okla-1 following thr 
parxf and 219,82a to »he monn : homa. with 117,710; Hot Springs, ki
aient* 

Amoni 
oarka.

The exxet  ̂total- was 7r4BK.-f ftsimeT* paidi -in—Waahingtoai witE
I 144 A*>c —  Dl.tt ....L- i_ r»n- • following the repr,rt of .Mrs. Tomp-

ins disappearance. The search was 
park, in Arkansas, with 120,000;! shifted to the field on the .shores of 

ng the nineteen national ! and the Grand Tanyon in ,\rteona. I l.ake Michigan, after Jacob Donges,
the Rocky MounUin park in with 102,ia«. | owner of the farm on which the tor*o

___ ___1 Thi' least frequented of all the was found, telephoned the sheriff re
arks in the system era* the Mount' garding Tompkin's appearance at the

c what it look* like. Any Town”

‘8 « i  U* Befora You Die.”
— Big 8 Agency,

Weavief Bros. Cotton Compaiqr
We are in the Marini for C oHoa See ao balora jroa aijl. 

A LSO  IN THE M AR K ET FOR H E L D  SEEDS
Room 4, CobIcit B U r-
T IT O

-Ldbhod^ -T i^

«P !

Sen. WaUon May Be
come Presidential 

Candidat e ___ —
j McKinley National Park in Alaska, 
! to which only thirty-four people 
[found their way. 
t___  Tb* Nalieaal Moasmesis.

Among the national monumenU. 
the Muir Woods, near San Francis
co, was the most ^puiar, 91.253 
going there during the season. The 
I’etrified Forest in triton* was sec- 
ond with 15,475 fhily 112 per-

garding 1 
farm We

sons found their way to the great 
Rainbow Bridgi- in Utah, while the 
Natural Bridge monument bn the 
same state, attracted only twenty 
vsitors

attendanre-- r*' matte.

arm Wednesday and that Henry 
Schmitz, caretaker on the farm, had j 
seen_an automobile enter the field! 
Thursday afternoon. _  |

Torn between a dcMrc o f .saLcty: 
and love for her children, her mother, 
love conquered and rather than de-1 
prive her children of the home to J 
which they had been .iccustomed, she 
remxined with her husband. Fin a^y, 
driven to desperation, she had deter-1 
nilned to leave her hu'»band on Fri-' 
dkv On Thursday «he wa« fiendish-1 
ly murdered J

Finding of the body today was <lra

* attribut*-d largely to the remark- 
! able development of mdepi'nden*
I automohilcj travel This travel, as
* the result o f entrance fees fo r  au
! tomobile* at some o f the parks, hs< 
’ caused a great increase in J*»rk 
■ reran nes. which were IM3.447 s* 
compared with 1180,852 in 1917. 

! when the NslionaJ Park .Service wa* 
' crested.

Recsbae of its wsD devsioped 
I rosd system Yellowstone Park is 
. now nesrty Mlf-supporting and the
* Dtrsetor prvdict* that whsa raf- 
' ftciant funds are granted for thv 
I Hwpawvsasent of roads M othar

ark* the entire park aystam will 
re|f-supporting.

Thompk-ine. who wae forced to ac

alsW«-r* ;;Jato-X«*ea^-W*-A A

park* l

WACO MAN VIStTKO WITH
SENATOR BLEDSOE HERE

Althaagb he rsfuasa to aaaks any J M 
sMoaae«a*ea8l piiMtlaal Waahiag- i Friday and Raturdav 
ton ballavaa that UnMad Btotss Saa-|fn*ad Senator W. li BIsdao*. Mes- 
ator J m tm  E. Watoen. Rapabileaa • *ra Wotahman and BlsKlaoe have baan

Worsham, of Waco, was here 
Vttitiag bw oM

af Indtaa. anil 
for ,tha 
daacy te 1M4.

tha raM 
far the prsai-

frtoads for a nomber of yoort. and 
the senator declared Friday that he 
bad boan working faithfaDy to gat

t  !

r

i n

(amFORHER
MaR. tbat 
bar. V a

gift aarir and don't 
jMkar. W a knva tbani in

Mimm sum  IDK. FOX
in fad kind yo« and all kigaat qwal-

too..
knYa binWrtRt

J

We will 44>preciate 
y o u r  *^ohaideration 
when you plan build
ing.

It will alao be a pleas
ure* to assist you in ev
ery way.C.D.SHAMBURGER

BwiMing M ateriak

Official Agency and Service!
MACQUAY-NORRIS MOTOR RECON

DITIONING PLAN
—Guarantees a motor tbat is efficient and 
pleasnt to operate. Ask us about it.

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD TIRES AND 
AMALIEOILS

General Automobile Repairing and
Storage

GASandbiLS

T W , Prop.
f. s -

■itSS]

'ii
•'•4rr

comU and

• le W' .WMcAFET COMPANY
- *

A -
Wt Haw COAL on ilbt Tri^

Why Not W h  Right Off Cam?PtiuMa 194 .
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Mn’oi

RON
.Jirtapidbfl^

'.tlH itl
jTm s  for 

rcmber 81,

of rut«4 U in tft-

A

ra j kll r^atratbn fees pitM 
^  tWe ttme are baaed on it.

'Oraera ®1 miotqr ▼ebiciea arc ur*- cyj c^aonoiei ..........
a l  tb pay Ueraae fa«a nov cyl. ooaieli
drtHF to avoid the rash th a^ Iillfr  =  ; Fo*4, .l# l4  Medal
______  _ _ BOnth.
^2|!be corate resiatratlon fee for 

'  molor TsWclea. will bo 
III tad one half cento for 

. aeeerdtnf to die 
J L  A. if., ratine of the ear, with 

a BlhimaM of 14 for each car.
‘Rla atate registration fee will be 

i i '  a 'graduated basis. The aetoal 
'" t  o f  the <»r wWh 100 pounds 

^for gas, oil, extra tire. jnter,
tata# so much for 

N o . lin -J o w i* .  Class 
ireirantg op to 8000 

ywHfla, fwwhicn the rate i« 40 cenite,
fw  hundred.----Giaa* -̂^4o. ^ 000 iSix pass tourini^ .

- -----  . ^  perrSix cyl. 3 pass roadster,.jpotada to 8000 poundi^ 50 cents | 
lltlliPed; Class No. 3, 3501 pounds to

?unds, 60 cents per hundred, 
fo. 4, 4501 and over 75 cents

^ t t t a  fee £w
"IfcrS fffT iiie lta . loch as fnielB
"5aaed~do fhe weitat of the VehlcTe. 

venitHe commercial vehicle will be licens
ed where the gross weight is greater 

650 bounds to the inch of tire 
Fer instance if a truck with 

jBta hfiches wide weighed more 
,400 pounds it could not bo 

for a four inch tire would 
ight.of 2,600 pounds for 

the and .since' thr»» arc four 
tht- gro.s.-' weight could not 

tfxeaed 28,400 pounds.
Commercial vehicles arc 

tol into classes and the rates arc dif

Pout cyi. 6 pass Ulorln|f*j^-4- 15,00 
____  Packard, 1M4

ATED SCALE'K ot ̂ rrrg s e d a n 82.70
Eight cyl 7 pass topping.-----81.80

aedan>.-i'

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 8.-wm I w v. o.——Winning
___130.86 the football victory over A. & M.

W ILL IM V flT IftA TE
INDUSTRIAL POSSIBILITIES!

sedan __________
Pour eyi. -roadster _______
Pottr ^  8 pa«a bMd> cotipc 
Pour eyi. 5 pase eedaw.

li.¥0

Esm s, 1084 Modola
Pour cyi. Phaeton .............
Pour cyi Cabriolet

.118.00 

. 18.00 

. 18.50

cyl. 5 pass touring... , .$11.20
Pour cyl. 2 paas runahout____ 10.80
Tour tyL 5 paaa 4 ddor sedan. H.50
Pour cylL 3 pass coupe__ _____11.80

K saU lu , 1086 Models
Four cyl. coupe  118.00
Pour cyl. sedan_____________  19.00
Four cyl. touring ............ 17.60
Pour cyl. roadster____16.50

Hudsoo. 1024 Modds 
Six^yl. 4 pass phaeton — 822.58
Six cyl coach .1_____ . - . . . - “ 26.66
Six cyl. 7 pass, phaeton_____ 26.68
Six cyL sedan.....................   27.88

Jawatt, 1024 Models

Eight cyl.; 7 paw
Staphaas, 1024 Madals

82.70

X cyi. «  pass touring- ------ 519-88
8lx cyl. f> pass seden . —  1^*66
mv. 4 paM’ fflUFmime___— 21.86
8|k cyl. 7 pass touring.,------ 21.38
Six cyl. 7 uaM s e d a n . 27.18 
StudebaiKlSTpUc— , iH

Six cjd. Hu a .a *
Six cyl. lil^ t 3 pass roadster.. 17.8 
Six eyi. H i^  5 pam sedan..'. 20.88 
^  eyi apewal 5 pass tourb^ 21.56 
Six c^. spectaL 5 pass coupe., 22.58 
Six cyl, speeW, sedan...-----27.88

College has given impetus to the! a> t'oited ftew*.
drive for an athletic stddium now GALVESTON Texiui r w  h __

*^®****^*r£#f?u **̂ *1 Work has ompin on a survey, of Gal-ii^
*®*" ■jveston’s industrial itosaibiliti^ 

drive to obtain funds for the erec-' the survey is taing/.carf^ on
under the supervision of . Bugt, C. 
Blanton, former industrial direetor 
of the Texas Chaipher o f Oommeroe, 
hSardlsivlved, whoJigsbeeh engageJ

tion of the stadium are now being 
considered by an executive commit- 
tee bv'President W. 8. Sutton, and 
H is probable tnat > iwo-houi' stud--
ent cra^Mtion will be called won ' j,y (^tlveston Commer "Aaseai’ j^ u c -.-^ H  ^ f  lb mm for the tarpbee of ptiRiBg the plnnxj,(^„

^M r, IOm  Mpeels r ,--ibcfore-the student body. ■ ^  jg expected the survey will.ax*
it 6 pass touring .*is*V2 According to W. L. McOfll of Cor-; topd over a period of two months

sicana, head of the committee^ • the j or more. Whan finished it will be a 
'desired eladfum will cost apyrald*I complete ’ resume, of Galveston’s in- 
mately one-half million dollars and; due^es as well as her industrial pos- 
wfll have a seating capacity of more' sibilraes. 
than 60,000. It vriU be in the form

NewV.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklu., Dec. 8 

— The Hou»e of Rcpresentatii 
into action for 

Its members imi 
leropr J. C _Wa1t 
uthp senate

»%

ar

?h|uie fe^QirlhR.i^ fE. 
Ili|t of tM membership of sf^t-dp-

fanizatlons with the Secretary. M  
tate t*)(ra .put, it u|as acoepted by

tSi
. pmuarhefains, vatf •

^rit lifer
Ditanisattoos to wear masks in\a^ 
attar buildings ot^cr than owned ^

The special session is expected to 
snor"recess shortly after Governor M. I 

Trapp acts upon the measure.
8ix cyl, special. seuan------ xi.oo th<
Six cyl, big-aix, 7 paaa touring 29,10 of
Six cyl, big-six, 6 pats

speedster ..........................
Six cyl. big-tex, 7 pass sedan

large bowl, and will include the

29.70
81.50

518.38
"17.88

Six i-yl. 4 pass brougham
Six cyl. 5 pass sedan_______
Six cyl. 5 pass spec, sedan____

MaaweH, I IM  Medals 
^ l .  6 pass touring.. .^814,00

19.38 
19.88 
20 88

w m  A B ^  A D V O C A T IN G  
A fib L rt lO N  OF V O l-  

STEAD ACT

COLLEGE MEN IN PRISON
football field and n quarter-mile 
track. t CHICAGO. IH,, (UniUd Prets) —
•'The student 'council of the Unt'; Seven thousand coHege men are 

veraity proposes to conduct the cam- j locked up in the prisons of Auferi- 
paira tnrougb groups composed ofjea. Twenty-four pel* cent of theae 
students, ex-students, Austin busT-| educated crlmThsTs are fneh^ts o f 
ness men and friends o f the Uni-' rhureheF. 'Fhese factu based on a 
veraHy in various parts of the !»tste.' research conducted recently by Johns

PeVneyl. r ita fT ta iite r .
Pout cyi. 4 pasR coUta.— -  . 
Pour cyl. 5 pass sedan_____ 18.00

17.00
17.00

auefa
tires.

Pour cyl.-2 pass dub-coupe.
Four cyl. 5 pass sport tour..
Four cvl. 2 pB.«s sport road 

Nash. I»24 Modal.
Six l-yl. 5 pass touring — 520.5H
Six cyl. 7 pass touring_____ 20.8H
Six cyl. 5 pass sedan ______ 25.98
Six 7 paaa sedan_________26.53
Six cyi. 4 pass coupe________  21.88

^ iS lx  cyl. 4 pass sport............. 19;98
sub-divilpdTour cyl. 5 pass touring______ 18.50

Four cj4. 5 pass coupe_____ 19.50
No.ferent for each class. Tlas; 

include.x -nil vehicles up to 6,000 
pounds, tht- rate is 30 cents per bun

HARRISBURG, Pa.. Dec. 8.- Ban
ish drunkenness by repealing the Vol
stead Act -this ;s the program, ad
vocated here ret^Uy by a strategy 
bQard_ of the hltloa^s most active

'D. C. Bland, of Orange, president of t Hopkins University were pointed out planted .in pari yaars an  bearing 
; t̂be-Ex-Stiidents Asyniation.̂ has e tr !ti> Prof A . N, Farmer in aa add»eiw| {n p ^ f^ o n . the nuto brita of *2

eeattonal sise. Tbe"deparaa«b( 
aid farmers in seeuring yerag traei.

ve.Jgi.ihP _  
grem, at Washington. — - t...

.Thair program...loi----libecalUAUoo
of enforcement of the 18th amend
ment disclosed by Captahn Wm. H. 
Htaj'ton of Baltiiuwia, calis for 
turn to state autonomy in prohibi 
tion enforcement

pressed his approval and will confer 
wHkdhc students committee in form- 
utating final plans for the drive, he 

The Young Men’s' Business

lure in which he urged 
training in education'.

character

says. Wnnt Ads G<i Result*

MlUflON PECAN TREES

WlLMINOTdV. f i  ,
Press).— The NoriR Caro! 
tural deperiment ̂ sent A m
planting of a bmHoa
tn the easteni half pf , _  _________
work to be done before the io g  of 
1927. .Some thouaeads of trees

Twenty
planted

sera in securiug yerag treed, 
five peean orebaw  wUl be

in each county at the starL

HAS A HARD TRUE
LIVING UP TO ITS NAME

1 jFbur cyl. 5 pari s e d t a . . "20.60
Four cyl. 6 pass sport_______  18.50-»down iU nanu oi

OldsmobiU, 1924 Mod«ls The rogTlomen

1.. l-uiie... .\c B'l !W .AXAH A r H IK . Texas. IXh . 8.— | This town has n h«td time
living through it ! 
hsh racked the

dred where pneumatic tire?< art- uw'd 
and 40 cents t>er hundred for hani
rubber tirer. Clas-s No. 2, 6001 to Six cyl. f. paaa sedan 
(1,000 pound.-* 40 centh s hundred for f Ororland, 1924 Model*
pneumatk-s. .5(t centf for hard rub-1 Four cyl 5 pass touring 514.r.o
her. rias.H No h.OOI to 10,0001 i. , ' ,
pounds, 50 centF for pneumatics, 60,

Six cyl. pass touring_____ (15.50 i m<-mories of numberless postal clerks
• - “  MbrSix cyl. pass coupe,.. ___ _ 17.0') it’s )>een spelled Ifcndreds of ways

17.50 The latest piece of mail to srrice her*- 
with the name bungled was address
ed to "Wslkhstcbert, Texsx *’

lO.OOl to 12,000 pounds 60 cents for ; 
pneumatics, 80 cents for hard rub
ber. riss.* No. r,, I '2.001 to 14.000' 
Bounds. 80 cents for pneumatics. ;
81.00 for hanl rubber. rias> No. 6.
14.001 to 160.000 pounds. $1.20 for 
pnanmatu F. $1.50 for hard rubber.  ̂
Claas No. 7. 16,001 to 22,000 pounds i 
51.60 for pneumatics, $2.00 for hard  ̂
rubber. Class No. 8. 2'2,001 pounds 
up, 54.00 for oneumatirs, *5 00 for' 
hard rubber
• 'Hw Is'w governing the taxation of 
truck- beesmt- effective .lune 13. 
and this rate is now h«-ing collected 
an aH tmelf* that are registered.

Th<- liceOM- fee> on a large num 
ber of the latest mr>del passeng-r 
oars are given in the tsbli below 

Buick, 1924 Models
Six cl> r<>ad-*l*-f .
Six cl>. '• imss tout MIX 
Six cvl. > lias-* sedan 
.Mx cyl I pas* coup*
Six cyl. 7 oa«- toiinntr 

. Six cyl. 7 pas- se<lan 
Pour cyl I pa.«* oupe 
Pour cyl. 2 pas- roadster 
Pour cyl .7 pas- touring 
Pour cyl. •'» pas- *i dsn

Cadillac. 1924 Model. 
Bight cyl. 7 pa*.- touring 
Bight cyl. 5 B>.*' cou|M 
Eight C)1 ■ 5 pas'* sedistr - 
Bight cyl. 7 suburban

Ca*«. 1924 Model.
>1. 5 pas* touring.

Sh cyl. .1 pas- roadster 
.«x cyl. 7 tuis* touring
Six cyl. 7 pas- sedan...........
- -  Ckalmer*. 1924 Model
Bte cyl. 5 pass touring---------
flbr cyl. *5 pass sedan-coach..
Sfai cyl. 2 pas* roadster..____
^  ryl. 5 pass sport -touring
Sx cyl. 7 pass sedan............
9tx cyl. 7 pass touring-------

Dtage Bros.. IBM  Matal
Mrar ryl. .5 pass touring--------
Prar cyi. 5 pass touriag-bus

$21 72- 
26.32 
28 72 , 
28.12 1 
27.52, 
29.92, 
19 00 
17.50, 
18.00 I
19..50 I

4
• V*v '

• •

Make Your College Paper
W rite yo iu  “ copy”  on a R em ington Portable- 
C lean , legible copy wriH catch the editor. Uae the

$31 82 
39.92 
39Jt2 
to 67

m achine aho fo ryo ur c reryday w o rk aod penonal 
(torreapondenoc. Y o u w ill b erarp rirad h o w  m o ^  
tim e and hdxir it  w ill w e .

120 7 *2 
20.72 
.30.20 
.31.40

519 88
20.8K
19.88
20.88 
26 68 
20.88

i O i
tattaboaks

m Em ri

lis .to

tori . I A

Don’t Ruin 
Your

Batteix
How Iona hra it bow* 

non pou hod pour bnt-

W llh wakor? Ramambor. 
aaoea baktorioa ara ruin- 
id  bp abuaa and laafiart 
8l$an by actual iiaa.

Z]CafBlfj8l attandidn
iM a d iU U  win bn O m  

^■anana of Inaiftkaoiaf 
dan m b and mrden m

JLmbbodt Bsiu
VW* '

And
BhiririeCo.,

CITY DRUG
SIM

The Cozy Intimacy of the Touring 
Sedan is

This is the ideal all-year car for the family, the profes
sional man, or those who want a small sedan of re
finement and sturdy construction.
Tlie body oi this Sedan is so constructed as to give you tke sMurnneg ol 
quietness, conneas and the luxurious nwiterinls usnd m tke upKofatsriog an 
well as tke < usKionina wrr deligktfullv rrfraking nottcenble wken you fieri 
take a seal

STEPHENS
Fmsr Motor Cora f-: At Lower Prions

For tke idenl QyisUnns Gift there would be notkmg more spprscmtnd 
than one of these fine cars Too. tbeir prices arc really low when pou con
sider tke quabtp* cfficienry and beauty of these cars Let us demonstrate 
one before CKristinasT ~  ~ "

Y O U  W ILL  LIKE TH E  STEPHENS AS Y O U  D O  N O  Q T H U L  C A R

LON A. MULLIGAN
DEALER

A T  L o w a i

A N Y  STEPHENS OWNER**

rf**

» X

tSKORTH WHILE GIFTS FOR THE HOME!

m

■AT SIMMONS’ PRICES-
of Suitable

Presents to be seen here—at the beauty of eadi 
aitkjb-ond £ 6 tnod^i l e  p i ^

i i M r i i M f t a i r i r i r i i

•' V -ft.

m
.'J

2. S

Chri 
held ii 
sf the

Wedne
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a t t e n d a n c e ! letterihi. .Thf tsx*c6l&ttdrr"etoe»!»f/<^i|rfde w iM A w  w:S 
A T  SCHOOL PE R lO b  ' I hag already received ^ic hi|S**|ri*. **̂ " * * * ”
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t«d to
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’ SwndH}, Doc. 9, 1928, 6:16 
Subject:--B«ok of Ruth,
I>ead€r:- Otis Pelty 
I. RopK.
i. SoOK . ^
3. Serjrturc readtua, Ruth 1:16- 

17, by Fern Ramp.
4. I'rayer.
5. Solo, I.ucQc Walker.

THr"RtOTTTrtrW1irllrr"

niirht will be “ Friendship.”

Ckurcb of Ckriat 
Broadway and Ave. M 

Bible Study, 9:46 a. m.
I Preachinif at 11:00 a. m. and 7dM) 
, p. ro., by T. M. Carney. Morning 
j theme "Christians, the Salt of the 
i Barth.” Evening. ‘.^Things Contrast

WASHINGTON. 
exact center of population as de- 
tesmined by the fourteenth census 
was located in LatKude 31 deitrees,' 
2R minutes and 34 seconds 
and

' MU'.'.Tie:’ '.
The law provides that all  ̂ ^

1 Ji»ohikt Aall. lke^j:i:|^tered hefoselWAt jac^ltr JMcnx^^cMl 
i January 1 next It is necessary that'^" Germany In noatinfr a

: tej#por«rt^, Amertea^ »fWr|||f|i|E
I ewda of the army of oeeiniwttoi|ji
Lthht JXfiBtcr inriiriTj fun fii ailliw

TJTTLKFtELD. Texas. lice. M.— i January i next It is necessary „._.v - ^
At a mwtinf of the Littlefield school i every automobile owner, wthn he Thus far Prance has deelinodli 

Wednesday ni|rht it was de>! (toes to the ux collector’s office to 1 reparations ri|^a
elded that the compulsory education-j register his car, .shall have his hl fh-' ' ^■y to assist the flo«i||eB

.w i L ?? V ® school attendanqo way and cnjrine numbers, as no !i. 1 threat Britain is undeHtood to fa it
nor ,| should beitm January 1, 1924. cerise v&ill be issued without these. the same Httitude^a^ the— « « i M

jano lon^tude 97 degrees, 19 min-, The board also assumed an indebt-] Licenses for trucks are to be is- States. ---- i.,
utes ami 12 seconds west, the cen-! edness of the Athletic Association sued according to weight, and ev- The pro'posed loan would be for
sus bureau announced . 'amounting to 1149.00.  ̂ ery truck owner must know the

The approximate location of the Instructions were given the dii^ weight o f his truck before register-
population center of the state was trict truck drivers 
JLiLJ—mUea -aouthweat of’-Wacor’hfrm'onttTTirs HA As Co"

to change their 
date theaccomodate

Story of

AlHe 'ed by our Saviour in rtis~ Sermon on ? i^„nan county. pupils.
the Mount" The movement of the center from Prof. Parnell proposed to build a'

Young Peoples Class i.:00 p. m. , ij#io to 1920 was 5.0 miles in a 1 cement walk froTn the front ■ Midweek ---- —  . .. - . . . . . .

approximately 170,000.900. tP 
floated half here and half ip 1■land.

gate

IT
George.

7. Comments on the , - - - -- ____ - ....
RiAh, J..' B. Morriseet. —̂ i ‘ Midweek Shrvke. Wednt-.<Klay 7 • direction from point to point, while j of the-.school ground.  ̂ to the school

i. ^P|f; . . . . .  n ■ .p-.m. ' tho direction of the movcinent wds building, providing the boafd would
9. R«^tng. Addle Lou < I.adies  ̂Bible Class. Thursday :i :n'l | ,T2 miles southward and .3.9 miles, furnish the material and tools T7»a
!0. Openmg of- I.-eague Boxing ( p, -  y -  , —  westward. '  work will be done by members of

( o«t<hNt. *; A- Eyerybudv invited tu atiend our i Okl«hnmii*N exaet center of pop ; tho vocational airr>vultural clasN
V^rt OTOinntlv I T TU rAPMi.'v <letermined by the four- under the direction of Prof. Parnell!T'.. st*rt prompt. ^  < ARNh>, rteenth ceTTsua wnss located in tkti-

at 6 :15 
urged to 
come awaits all visitors

'm. All attendants are 
on time. A beartv wel-

Minister.

Christian Science services are 
held in the Cotton Exchange room 
•f the Kershner Building, Sunday

'l.OS ANGELES TO BE
NEW FICTION CENTER

tudo 35 degrees 28 minutes and .33 
seconds north and longituted 96 de
grees 52 minutes and 48 seconds west 
the census bureau announces. The

and a repres«>ntative of the Portland 
Cement .Manufacturer.s .Association.

________ ______„ .  fomia, the canter of everything from
_______i i dlO a. HI.; .Rundav Schoo'l 10 ■ an.: I publicity to citrus pntdiiction. iasoon.:

Wednesday 7:10 p. m

*r tl>» l*niT*<l gres<.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 8.—Csli-

TEXAS U. PROFESSOR
j aMrox-Msate loeation the popol»4 A U T H O R  OF POpjJLAR
! non center of the state was two! TEX T BOOK ^
'miles south-southeast of Meeker, I — --------

IS

Church of The Nasarene
1610 Ave H

.Sunday Rchool. 9 46 a. ni 
Morning Worship, 11:00 »  m..

snldeet, “ Contrary Wteda."
_ Jninlor !.eague. 5:00 p. m ___

E^ning Wor^iV. 7:00 p. m.
Onr ccfendaaee haA kiterest is m- 

< reasiBg.
‘Tome thou with US and wc will 

do thee geod ”
MRS L lIM tN  W11.SON.

First Presbyleviaa Church 
Corner 14th and N.
J. M. Lewi*. Pastor 

We cordially invite you to the ,.er- 
vtces of tbia church today.

Sunday Schoal, 9 :dO a. m.
Morning Worship. I l :  a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:15 p. m 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m.

Ksighl* ef Pythiac ^ rv ic e  at the 
Chriatiaa Chwrch

Sunday evening. December 9ta. 
Ule local lodge of the Knights of 
Pythiaa will, gather at the Oiristian 

' church for a vpe< lal service. It is 
sot intonded that this service shall 
bft enuuiivrly for the members at 
IhlB Order, but they will bring their 
fkiends and familiaa. and a general 
htvUatiwB-IX extended to the public, j 

The order of Knlght« of f^thia* 
'while hut young is year*, m iwaking 
rapid progress tn <-nlisttpg the iater- 
sst ef BKin, and is orie of the mort. 
mhMIy growing secret fraternal ord
ers of the country Tbi*-, groartb. 
We are aauurrd is v-nming about be- 
ratud amn believr in the principles 
• f frienduhip which arc taught by th > , 
arimnisaklea. |

The aeraaon sttWyeei f»e fiwiMlay

EatI of Derby u Poor 
Though B:g Winner

to become the fiction center of th« 
world, according to Robert J._ Horton, 
novelist, - dramatist and short-story 
writer, who came here to mnke his 
home.

Horton has .started right to work 
to prove his assertion. He was com- 
missioned to write .< drams within.

next two. months, utUiting itom< 
of the state's waalth of romance.

“ All literary roads lead to Ixis 
Angeles.”  said Horton. “ It will not 
be long before the tea parties of New

Lincoln J county.
- -The- movement o f the center from 
1910 to 1920 was 11.9 miles in 
a direct Hne from point to point 
while the direction of the movement 
was 0.3 milesr northward, and 11.9 
inili-.i eastward

8r ihf t.nilr.l Pr*»«
__AUSTIN,—Texas, Dcc.~ IT
colleges and universities scattered

C O O U D G E  FAVO R S IDEA  
PUTTING  . G ER M AN  HELP  

O N  BUSINESS BASIS

Hr limteU News.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.— Th«i

proposal to donate 620,000,000 from i 
government funds to feed Germany, 
thru the winter is opposed by PrUi-1 
dent roojidge, who prefers to put! 
the matter on a basis of business 
rather than charity.

Senator Lenroot of Wisconsin in- 
trodueed Ttuch tt bill in eengrese, bnt 
it will meet with opposition at the 
^White House.

Th i a - became known following a

Washington .-icientists produced a 
temperature of 425 degrees bulow 
zero, hut it is npt for sale.

“See Us Before You Die.**
—Big 6 Ageiwy

BUn,D A HOMK!

ONLY TWO PRISONERS 
_____ TAYLOR COUNTY f r is o n I

ABIIrKKR, Texas, ec. 8.—There 
are only two prisoners in the coun
ty jail at the present time. Sheriff 
John Bond announced Thursday

York’s Wssbii^on square north willlmomin. This is the smallest number 
be'given in Flollywo^ and Beverly [‘of prisoners, incarcerated there since 
Hills by the foremost authors ofjhe went into office five years ago
America.

"Writers of fiction are just be- 
nnning to wake up to the fact that 
California has a mine of romance 
which has not been touched. Los 
Augeles will soon beepme the literary 
center of America. ^

**Once an author has become 
known to the editors and publishers 
of the country he need no longer 
remain close to the market. His 
wares will be taken, no matter where 
be is or where they are produced."

-ecember I, Sheriff Bond .said
One of the prisoners is a Mex

ican and the other a white man, both 
of whom arc trusties.

At one time, during the crtViie 
wsfv which was sweeping the coun
try, there were as many as sixty- 
three prisoners in the county jail.

“ .Se. Us Before You Die."
— Big 8 Agency

L'v \valanehr Claasifled Ads

throughout the country have adopt
ed as a textbook a book from the 
pen of a Texas orofeseor.

The book— ‘“The Republic of I.a- 
tin America" was'written by Dr. Her
man O. James, profemor of govern- 
went in thê  Texas University, "Dr, 
Percy A. Martin, profeiuK>i’ of Rlt- 
fory fit StSIhfbrd University, collalw- 
rsted with Dr. James in writing the 
book.

The volume is. intended for use in 
government, history or economic 
courses pertaining to Ijitin Am«r> 
can affairs. It came from the press 
in mid-summer, too late for adoption 
In many schools, and is expected to 
have wide circulation by next year.

r e g is t r a t io n  OF AUTOES
HA9 BEGUN AT ABILENE

rweffty conference' between the presideri' 
and the German ambassador, Dr. 
Wiedfeldt, at which Germany’s heed

MalHo A. JaclcBoA
Pests, Shlagtss, Ctdiia Plaatpc, 

Gravel, Brick ajad 8 0s el.
Phowe Avalanche BMg.
12-1 I

✓

ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 8.— Reg
istering of automobiloH for 1924 
started at the county tax collector’s 
office Thursday morning, 2,000 of 
the seal numhers having beea receiv
ed. The numbers are red with white

Mairiand F Sts.-
The largest and best equipped T in . ^ d  Sheet Metel 
^ o p  in the plaino country. W e contract for khiBbB 
of every kind  ̂ bttild Skylight, Ventiintoie, Fines, TiplN . 
CutberinR Conductor Pipe. CeahiB. wn knvn pipe
and fitting end preperod to do your pipe wotit.

Radiator work a specisJty.

Moore & Hale
^ i n  and F St Phone 395

-- mrr • .-
------------------- ---

The Eari of D« ‘ -
•ter of War, w o o _____
sUhlo deling tho im k  ____
aaa, het bo stdl feeli pdok. 

I10.00B to thfe ~
I

aei bvtag ea Mg h 
Mi capH^ aad'thal

OPTICALLY

OUR 
GREAT

Closing Out Sale!
Where Big Values Are Very CcdumoB 

And Great Savings Can Be Effected
JO

There is much difference in SALES— some are sal^ to raise money, others are sales to close out 
their stocks and still, others are just sales. When ̂ we say that we are ciosingr out this stock WE 
MEAN IT. If you don't believe that we 4<> just stop iî  and permit us to prove it—our prices 
are rock bottom— bur intention is to close tiiis stock out by January the 1st

In order to close this stock out on schedule time we are sacrificing it— we don’t just mean tak- 
ing a Bttle loss on the profit we ought to have, but we have prieed this stock &t leea QfBft.it M il% a, • -   • ■ 7 ~

cost to replace it— we feel that diis should prove . effective— m fact it is proving a^o-^^^^wds
visit this store daily taking advantage of wonderful vi m the tmeet

■wntg gad gsvtsM£*c siis:
ŜT >d»f >qd tlw «ntuii

SHiM llll .thf

the word." Btiy Ibrtoday-r-T̂onBowrow aBil lor tho fylure.

This Sale Closes
J'-

£'!»

if

-V. ^

9r,,p-
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PAC£ THT achmi

OF Tffi SEASON THAT 
HAS JUST BEEN BROUGKT^TO CLOSE,_«_L .. . ^  t. ___....

InonEEII mACHER w as
___  A T  PLAIN -

v iE W  T i n m

By JAMES W. GOODMAN 
bDH <xk, T «m t

Kov. 1). C. RoKfi, of Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Pemecla Trewltt, of Stophen- 
vill, Were married Thursday at the 
home of the brtd»a brother, Col. Ot-

__ ford of I’Sinvicw with Rev Lipscomb
^  their Meafiou"were the defeats of|PMtor of W'e I^nt Methodist church Deputy Sheriff Vernice-Ford and

C!onstahle John Mcuuiloch raided a

NEGROES
OfTCHARGETOF  
MAKING DRINKS

UntverBlty of "New Mexico, Simmon« officiaHnR. ,. . ,
The bride has been a resident of

Stephenville for some time, and,is the 
Burton developed ih. »)est line m ju^er of Col. Oxford, of Ptajnvijvr, 

n? " r K l T £ . “  a S ;  thl. .1,, D i.u1« J.dtc Oxford of
^  l!"hal*"hld*' *"vw *"in t® r^ iir  Simmon. Colloir.' hod un in.«nd- onvillc. SJ» hw boim n nrrnt

i  1n»S m  fS2; iJnSTSTf • ~ " »A  !■« n-erc nbl. to hold' « • »  workm-In Ihr efcorrho. of Stoph
and sia Junior colleKoa In this Austin Colleje and Howard Payne «»»««•«• . with
1̂, therefore, I have considered j »<> «ea, the T. I. A. champions and ^
toce^r. Vhc ebuat of fool- ‘ unners up respectively, winning churches of West Texas sintt

from Trinity aridDaniel Baker in i the pioneer days, andhUf t-omparea favorably with foot 
h ill HI other, sectioas of the Souti 
aad batter fundamental football wa»

d than in previous suasons. 
Mhhrefsity oif New Mexico had

:ion" " r  father of the local MeC
Abilene fniristian (’ollegt had th. . . , . * 1

best season since Payne has been in I ber of since shortly after it was or 
charge and would have had an un- cranited

i d l ^  o & r  sectioas of the South i the Association. , »s the father of jPM uwuci. vvvv../., --- pcsi._:„*i— , ’ ..11-----  k_.d *u . dist church, which he ha.s been a mem-<

a »8 o n .'';^ id e r itt i’ ' t ^ ' ' fa c t I defeated season but for a 7 to 6 de-j Mrs. Minnie R  ̂ ^
j   ̂ I f«ast Kv Jnhn TMrli»tr»n in thi* i it'T of the? Re\. RoM, and Mrs. Hughd a new line and no reserve | feat by John Tarleton in the last 

luii Coach Johnson deservasi game. . . . .
for his close game with Don-, I»> the Junior cottegi dasj Oaren-; «»<my, 
varsity and with the Univarsi-I don College had the best record, it;.

J^lxona. \ I won all the junior college games and. l.ubbocB.
^ « as Tcacherii’ CoUege at lost to the three senior colieges by

^oso  games.’"T : Brn
-showed more fight than any team

Diffehdaffer. sis 
s, and Mrs. Hugt 

Ross, of Lubbock. witnes.sed the cere

Rev. and Mra Ros.- an at home

CWiytKi had the best jseason in its 
hfalory and lost only one game oir 
its home ground*. The high lights

f S p e e d  Kln^

on the Plains.
NEW ENGINES

N „  M „ . c .  MUimr, purchased forunder Raybornhorat turned out me i
^hejr have had in years+ __
_ f «  one tftfest, would I  h i  Q  1 A M T

have had n clean Junior college roc- I 111 AAI | L  f \  1^ f
. ord. and if the field had been dry aa- a —
I that day the result would poasibly 1 ------ --
j biBen different in th« (lercndon | , Xwo three hundred horst power 
j game. I FairWinks-Morac oil burning c ngines

Wayland Colleg. had a pot.i sca.'i- were recently purchased for the lo-

servant’s house here Saturday morn
ing and arrested two negroes, caji- 

containers from which about 
ton gall

F A IR
HotUEiii

TiJRSDAirF:
O IILO  Dl M T t  BUKICD

>AY AT nr AOOO

The annual meeting of the stock-ig .
holders of the Panhandle South Plains 
Fair Association wQl be held in the 
Justice Court Room Tuesday after
noon at four o’clock for we pur- 
pew of electing' officers for 1924 

discussion

Ray’ Neetey, the HVo^aontha oM 
' son of Mr. and Mra. J. C. NoeiMt 
died here Friday, and the roaaaiaf 
were taken to McAdoo where tlMF 
were laid to rest in the McAdoo ceme
tery.

tmd—thr- of the buiiness

lured

ed t^ilc the officers were trying to
1 ons of choc beer wen- pour-

tnter the building where the negro<-s 
were at ij-ork.

One of the negroes, it sbems, dis
covered the officers just before they 

■ kreached the house, and made quit' 
work of emptying all containers of 
the choc beer, which they believed 
would make ^thering evidence on 
fhem Impossible, but the officers 

were able to gather up enough of 
the elcmonts from which tht stuff 
was made to convince the Justice of

of the usHociation.
The plans for 1924 will be discuss

ed and the future of the fair accosia- 
tlon to decided upon. The fair 
like the city of l.ubboi-k and the en
tire. South Plains country, is now in 
u nonition to cither make something 
hip,”  something tWlt will stand out 
and really he worthwhile -or to sit 
doll II in stagnafegd .-iatisfactiou and 
die with the dry rot.

If you are inleresied m the .con
tinued Kui!ccs>.-Ilf the fail and will- 
jnp to give some tim'i t-'.thi- dis
cussion of it.s protilcrn.s, if« possibili- 
tit s and lâ - plans for it* future-- 
bo out to this meeting TuesHav after I 
noon at four o’clock .

wn

the Peace that the negroes Were. 
manufacturing illicit beverage, and | The I'nited .States siM-ml.ii *40. j 
fines of $4f».70 each were ns*esse<) j (Hio.OOU a year for pronibitlot- en- 

... - 1 ̂  •'■remeni. hut ge** little of it |
Please bring me 7i'̂  ..... ~-------------------------------

My old ones I -Soc I,'- It fore Ynrt ilic-.’
“ Dear Stnta 

few jiolitical issues.
.are ail worn out. .\ny Party.” Big 9 Agency 

f*S

cal municipal power plant, and ac
cording to CHy Becretary, J. R. Ger-

in operation

on, but was able to hold the strong
Clarendon team to u tie after hav- _____ _
ing ben defeated by them early in | many, "they will be 
the season. ' within sixty days.

The Panhandle A. A M. of Okla-i “ The plant is ftowina by leaps 
homa in its second season of foot- bounds, and hss to meet the de- 

-ball did as well as could he exp*«ted.' of the ever growing T.nhhock ’’
I McMurray College of Abilene an# Mr. Germany said 
Sul Ross Teachers’ College both had Thert has been such consum in

' their first season of football and in 
i the game between them McMurray I won the consolation championship.

As to individual players, one man, 
i .lones of University of New Mexicf>,

creasing demand for power that the 
plant ha* Iwen ir s state of develop 
nicnl foi the past several months, 
and in all probability the engines 
which have Just been ordered and 

stands head and shoulders above all which will bring the total motive d»̂
other players in this section. Last. , vclopment of the plant up to fourteen
year he was the best halfback in this lumdred boraepower, will not be ade
section and this year his play wn <© meet the demand *ix month--

'oLauck-* caliber that-ho ahouU Te-• — ---------  ------- -----
ceivc All-American honorable men Meantime, the people are not wor- 

' Uon. He Is close to the top, and wiP tying about power. Thev know the 
rank along with Lewellen of Ne^Tm*-^o t̂v plant can be enlarged, and that 
ka and Eckhardt of Texas, while not th,'. progressivt adminietration will

I the Ueker the latter is, he is a bet- |(,,4,p things uP to (he usual high stan- 
’ ter all round bark. 1 have not se<'n 
i s better since the war Other goodgO€

Ho-

Give Usefol
“UnWetMT Gifts

QIAT your fUt»  dw r>«rd-s«d 
O  the i**ed b alwan fo» p»«.nod
|Kts. Lewhes^th^ktsretlw- 
Kn InbuptscUcal irlnkets than fc» 
•\jnlvei^’’ Bfr* which combine 
holukf senbment widi every dav 
iMcfulncM. They are practical 
ihtô  4be BrsrtksI people who 
bve prsctkM hv««.

BKtik ApplUncee remain to

, ~ A n d  
N O W  !

C h r i s t
WreaUiB of

a •

CkriatniMB

lotKverything appropnato 
your Oiristma* 
and rut flowers and pssttMi 
plants

Tn,one 4SI

land todshr.randertnaeveiy 
fcl, ̂  In perfanntoe hows-

By driviiic e cur third ineelea, rM«h, He.ini.- became the IM S  Speed King, taking the title away irom Ii r-mv Murohy, wh« was secori.l ,! thi rnce, II cam*-.-ear.

' hacks In this section were tdo*i 
(Clarendon), Godfrey (N. M. M. 1.1. 

j Dillingham (A. C. C.), Adams and 
i Camp (Simmons), Burton (Canyon). 
iCox (N M M 1.) Ends- Mltchel! 
((Tanyon) L. Ifernnndex (U. N. M.». 
Davis (Wayland). Tackles--John 
son (Canyon), Vaughn (A. C. C.). 
Smith (Clarendon), Goen (U N. M.) 

the * Guards-—Jones (Canyoni, Hughe*

OLl.EN LONG VERY ILL
ATTACK OF APPENDICITIS

Ollen Long, ro better known as 
•Chris” has ^en very ill for the past 
few days resulting from an attack of 
appendicitia He will probably ua- 
doim an operation in a few dan.

Ollen attended the A. A M Collage 
( la«l year ‘This year he has been

Day race at Los Aa-i(M. M. M. L), Brittain (Wayland),.employed at the liinrintMitham-Barl-
Center -Maggart (Simmons), Blnir[h>fi I,umber Companv until Ms 111- 
i S  M. -M. I.). Grouter (U N M ) ».-.,

won en p
“ Her Us Before You Die.'

- -Big 8 Agency
C- Ri ferx You Die.'

Big 8 Agy ney

.Claud McDanial
RADIOTRICIAN 

Wllk Mwte Radfe Ca. 
118 V%mm 84

GEORGE W . FOSTER AUTO

G m , O fK

OWENS ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 606 1013 Main S(

Phone 772

T l i c

r,

Smart New 
Footwear

W’E liavt* juiii unpacked a 
wonderful assortment of 
WOMENS and BIG MISS
ES new and attractive 
shoes for mid-winter and 
■th4> holiday
YOU will be ’ delighted 
with these new ^IsBg imd 
the fact that th ^  are so 
modestly priced~Bnoald ̂  
i)eal to every one who an
ticipates purchasing n e w  
footwear.

j^r new 
tm.

of Browns, Lo|r Cldra/ Fieldmouae 
B r o e l ^ a ,  S & m t  B t e ^  B y e d O y

ip and Kid lief^^iera) ^ow n ^  m  the new 
as Tiea; OorrogMOifeOute Strap Effecta.

.are witii^the reach of every womanV purse, fdXX), 
io,iiaO D .. . . a

-■ Anâ v '-ih.

p m
>sr-

mows .S /Vr' / 1 5  jT A "  K

MWM

a- —wiSty ' nĈ.1

* ̂  jm , \l
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